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CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS 
AND CONTRACTORS. 

Makers and Designers of Civil and Military 
Unifonns for more than 7S years. 

We have Designed and Supplied Unifonm to 
many Foreign Governments in open 
competition, and our products enjoy a 
world-wide repute. 

-5 Our Factory at Limerick i one of the large')t 
~==_= and be t equipp d in the Clothing Trade. 

We are Clothing Contractor to An Saorsiat 
National Army, Po t Office, Civil rvice 

~_ Department , and to the principal Tram 
way and Raih~ a) Companie . 

~ Dublin Office • 18. Es . Quay. Dublin. 

, I Factory • LI E ICK. 

FINEST IRISH B ERS. 

Contractors for the supply of 
Canteens and Messe throughout 
the Free State are requ sted to 

write for Price of 

WATKI ,S'S 
STOUT & PORTER 

AND 

O'CONNELL'S ALE 
(NOW ON BALE IN THE ARMY CANTEENS). 

These tam au Irish b veroges have enjoyed 
popularity for l1ener tlon • and the h.l~h 
quality which has 80 u ccc sfuUy stood the 
t t of time Is fully m ntalned under the 

bamrock Trad Mar k by 

! 
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= --
Watkins, jam~son, Pim & Co., Ltd. = 
Ardee Street Brewery :: :: Dublin. 

Tel phone 52319. 
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FOR AN EASY COMFORTABLE SHAVE USE 

/ DIXON'S 
ARBUTUS SHAVING SOAP 

gives a creamy soothing lather 
which does not dry on the face. 

MADE IN DUBLIN. 

.l:~ovember 6, )926. 
- - ..... -- - ---

Pboae No. 2361. 2368. TeltIftIII.-"Waiwuee." 

DON'T HESITATE. 
If PIIIICtuli11 aad Service Ire ID .,. reUed _. 

Order your A & B 
TAXI/rom. • 

THE PIONEER TAXI FIRM. 
MilUmam Charge 2/6. Day lad Hight Servica. 

Special Terms for W.ddi .... Race Meeti"" aDd 
Touril1ll. _ 

A.8/. B. TAXIS, Ltd., 
PORTOI,\ELLO. DUBLIN 

~~~~~~~~OO FOR ••• 

SPORTS' PRIZES I ALEX. THOM & CO., LTD. 

i 
MESS STATIONERY EMBOSSED WITH ARMY CREST. &c. 
.. MESS ACCOUNT BOOKS. Rf.CEIPT FORMS. AND :: 

All Printing Requirements of Irish Army 
PROMPTI.Y SUPPLIED. 

Gold and Silver vVatches, 
:: :: J!edals, etc . ... :: :: 

JOHN GIBSON, 
2 CROW STREET 

L~~~!;!NJ1 22 Sth. Richmond St., Dublin 
SPECIAL TERMS TO A.A.A. 

ri ht 00t8 and 
ggings 'with 'NUGGET' 

In Tin • at 

2d., 3d., &d. 

you caD get a brUUaut flbise wllbout It lot of 

labour H you e "Nu •• t • polisb and "Nugget" 

pollah only 00 your beets aad leggings. TIle "Nugae " 

sbln laete U dar, and unless coated in mud a 

sllgbt rub brblge oot the ori iIl8l brWlance r r 

rveral days wlthC/ut fresh application oj poUsh. 

.. As lor" Nugaet" alld take no 8ub$titute II 

, 
GGET' BOOT 

POLISH 
Mad, " Irelan" bPJ ~ NUIJ,gd PoUah Co., uf Ireland. LU., 

~2, 28 c! '2. Lr. BrWge SITed, ~~, 
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Military Terms Illustrated: No. 11 
"MUSCLE EXERCISE" (MUSKETRy). 



2 An c-OSLAC. 

An ~-6StAC 
NOVEMBER 6, 1926. 

Literary contribution8 are requested from all Ojfwers, N.C.O.'s and Men. Contributions 
should be written on one side of the paper only,. and whilst every reasonable care will be taken 
of MS., no responsibility is accepted. A stamped' addressed envelope should be enclosed if 
the return of the .lIS. is desired. Reports of the doings of Units are particularly requested 
from all Commands. These should reach the Editorial Office not kller than the Satllrday 
previous to the date of publication. 

Editorial Offices: G.H.Q., Parkgate, Dublin. 

ESP RIT DE CORPS. 

I ~ a recent editorial, when writing 
on the forthcoming international 

boxing contests, we pointed out at 
{'on"irlerable length the reo ponsibilit.\· 
which rested upon the boxers who 
were selected to uphold the hon01lr 
of the Arm~·. It gives us unfeigned 
pleasure now to t esbf,y to the excel· 
lent services which they rendered in 
this sphere of sport, and the added 
prestige which the,\" have brought to 
the Defe>nce Fort:es. 

• • • 
\Ye have been spea1.-ing to all sorts 

and conditiom of people anent thes~ 
boxing contests, which were held in 
Porto bello and the Curragh, and the., 
,have all been loud in their prajse, • 
not only of the fine displn.v of boxing 
gi\en b," all conte"tants, but espe· 
(iaIl? of thl, high spirit of sportsman. 
ship which was maintained through· 
'Hlt. Yietory is not alway" possible, 
hilt ,1 high sbm(lnrd of ~portsmanship 
IS: defeat is not necessarjl~ dis· 
h(Jnouril~le, but poor ~portsmanship 
alwa.ys is. ~\II the world loyes. a 
game lo--cr. It is therefore good to 
know that in the opinion of nil those 
prl'sent, both c:i\'ilinus lind military, 
in the l'onte"ts whic'h they won, and 
ill the conte"t~ ",hie-It they lo:t, tlw 
Irish ~\rJll,\' repn'stmtuti\'(:s gnyc u 
fiue exhibition of true sportsmanship. 
That their Op)lOlli nt.', r"presenting 
the Bl'iti 'h . \I'lJlY possessed the 

",;me high standard of true sports. 
manship eontributed to what hilS 
been described as "the finest exhi. 
bition of boxing e\'er held in Dub. 
IIJl. " "-e lwlil'\ e that thi!' c:ompli. 
ll1ent il:; ,,'ell dl'selTed, and we con. 
gratulated the representatives of 
both the Irish and Briti~h Armies. 

* * * 
It is now beyond dispute that the 

Defence Forces has developed a 
111 a gnificent esprit de corps. There 
is abundant evidence of it. There is 
the remarkable success of the Irish 
team in the international horse. 
jumping competitions; the large pel'. 
eentage of military players in the 
G.A.A. semi·finals and finals; there 
is the test-an unusually hard one 
-of the recent Army manreUVres 
(and especially those of the Inter. 
Commands) in which the endurance 
and keenness of the troops were 
tested yery severel,Y. The membel's 
pf the Defence }'orc:es rna\'_ well be 
pt'Oud of t heir splendid pro~ess. 

We think the e\'ents of the year 
now rapidh drawing to a close, justi~ 
fies a strong plea for greater {'on
sideration nnd latitude in the mattet' 

. of sport and athletics. Our boxers 
were trained on the ordinary soldier's 
l"Itiom;; enm when III training thl'Y 
hud to take their turn fqr gu,l/'il 
duties. The "lime i,,; true, pret1 y 
gl'Dt'r,dl.\·, through .the Arm;r. It IS 

not u hl'ulth,r stute of uffairs. It is 
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to the adnmtagl' of th l \ Army, and 
to the l'redit 01 thu (,otllltr,v, that its 
members "houlcl not only be en. 
(onraged but fa"ilitnted in develop. 
ing a high skill 1Tl tho realms of 
sporL and athleti l' f; . 

THE ORIGIN OF " GINK." 

fu the Editor, .. An t·OI;'lach." 

\ onr l'l:;ieemed ~crilJt', ., Enquire" 
Seeks eluci(lation 1'1' .. ~Ilm·de·guerre" 
(If the origin unci lht' Illl'llllill~ of a 

.. flink." 
\\'t'I1, there 's an Arabic wurl1 called 

gin, 
\\hich translatp\l menlls ' " queer 

within." 
(Hence" gin·ger" in the .\!'Iily Illeall~ 

you're barmy). 
But that quaint olll word called Gillk, 
Which 11as mude .. Enquirer" think, 
Is hut a ~lung corruption of the Arab 

slang called .. Gin." 
And the "hard·chaws" 'way out Ea~t 
Are termed ., Ginks" there hy their 

priest, 
As they're more or less a crowd of 

deyil·may·care ; 
But ill uur Army lu'rc 
A chap need not be queer 
If he is termed" a funny sort of gink," 
For in .. An t·Oglach " you will see, 
And with your humble you'll agree 
That a gink is just a fellow 
With a pay·book that was yellow. . 
And a crime sheet that once was vrrgm 

white. . 
And to Part 2 Orders was a stranger 
And of 'the clink was ne'er in danger, 
But now his yellow pay·book with red 

ink entries is a sight. 
And his name is Copy·righted, 
,\uel in Part 2 oft is cited; 
And the Digger and your man are noW 

old friends. 
Perhaps that old gink. Kayham, 
:\lalle him what you or I am, 
So gans red ink, sans black clink, sans 

Gink, and ~ans end. 

"ME LARKIE." 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES._ 

"AN t-OGLACH " will be delivered 

to any address a t the following rates 

payable in advance: 
5 , d. 

One Year 13 0 

Six Months 6 6 

Three Months 3 3 

Cheques and Postal Orders should be 

made payable to "AN t-OGLACH," 

and crossed .. cS- Co." 
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~ IN CAPTIVITY 
From " WITH THE IRISH IN FRONGOCH." 

By COMMANDANT W. J. BRENNAN -WHITMORE, General Staff. 

~ (Being the Thirty-Eighth instalment of the History of the Anglo-Irish War.) 

~ Republished by kind permission of the TALBOT PRESS. 

,~ ...... y. •••••• y. •• " •••••••••••••••• 1 [ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.] .................................................. . 

[NOTE-After the Rising in 1916, all the Volunteers who .took part in it, and very many who did not, 
were "swept up" by the R.LC. and British Military; and hastily conveyed to varIous English jails. 
From these they were later concentrated in an Internment Camp, at Frongoch, Wales.-EDITOR.] 

CHAPTER XXV.-continued. 

"An' is it because I told you that 
me name was Lynch when I came here 
that it must be so 1" queried ~1iecal. 
"Run away, man, and play skittles. 
Sure for all ye know I'm maybe Mick 
McQuaid." 

We had gathered round in a little 
group, an(l a roar of laughter greeting 
this retort, Philips got ll. bit ratty. 

"T don't care a lllonkey's -- wot 
your name is," he said shortly, "but 
the Adjutant wants you. So you had 
better come along, and tell him any 
damned thing you like." 

" Ob, if it's me, an' not :\'1iecal Lyncb, 
he wants, I'll go out to him." So 
Raying he put away his harp and his 
tools, and went out. 

He was brought before "Bucl,shot." 
who told him a relative was ill, and 
that a seven days' parole was granted 
to him. ~JiE'cal stubbornly refused to 
acknowledge his identity. At last 
" Buckshot" 5airl they were suffiCiently 
certain of his identity, that they had 
(]~i<1ed to send him to the North Camp, 
ancl to give him his parole from there. 

.. Well," retorted Mi~al, .. if ye are 
going to send me to the North Camp 
you will have to carrv me to it." 

.. 'l'hen you shall be-carried," snapped 
" Buckshot." 

'l'wo f,entries were sent into the Hos
pltnl for a Htretcher. A little group of 
us haa congregated near the entrance 
tn the ('om pound to watch the result. 
'rhls Atretc'her business puzzled 
mi. Bul ~ wh\'n we fi;nw four .. Tom
IlJlpH ,. carry ~I1ecal's Rtalwart hody we 
lInc1er~t()()cl and raised a chN·r. He 
yell!'!! out in Irish to remove hl~ kit. 
We unl1('r"toocI at once, nnll rlll-hing iu 
WC, 1'1'17.1'11 his kit and cllvlclt'll It up 
amon~i'Ct us. ,,-e hnd nl) "ooner donl~ 
~() wlH'n I'hI1lJl~ ('ame In looking for hIS 
kit. It W:\.· hoped to conclusll'(~ly 
Jlrove hi.' hl(,lItlty by his bllOks, etc. 
Thl'Y Wl'rl'. however, not to be fuum!. 

When the stretcher was borne inside 
of the North Camp gate Miecal told 
the soldiers to leave it down. Then, 
getting up, he gravely thanked them 
for their kindne!;s, and went 01I to re
port his arrival to Comdt. Staines. He 
stlll refused to acknowledge that he was 
Miecal Lynch. and as a result they 
could not risk letting him go on parole. 
He did not refuse the parole, but, of 
course, without an admission on his 
part they dare not risk it. 

Tn this way, then, the authorities 
were unable to reduce the number in 
the South Camp. 

The great drawback to our situation, 
however, was the fact that we were 
cut 01I from all comDlunlcation with 
those in the North Camp. To carry 
out our schemes aud plans successfully 
it was necessary to establish a line of 
communication between both Camps. 
We had only our Irish wit and re
source with which to solve the prob
lem. 'This is how we did it. 

A wooden telegraph sounder key was 
made. At first we tried to supply the 
necessary spring with elastic out of a 
!\tocking suspendE'r. 'l'Ws prny('(]. too 
weak for our purpose. After a good 
cleal of searching we found a short 
piece of copper wire. ThLs was macle 
into two short spiral spring!! . 'l'wo 
small wooden uprights were thE'n fixed 
on the working arm of the sounder 
key, and ll. small, roulU! I'i Ilvlug mirror 
fix('(]. between them. WhE'n thl'l was 
got working to our satisfaction, a taItle 
wal'! plac('(]. nnller one of the electric 
bulb5 opposite onE' of the dormitory 
windows which faced the North Compo 
As I have already CXl)lained, the roof 
was very low in the ground floor dor
mitory. Thill now !'erved O'ir PUrllOS 
very well Incl('ed. The ;<trangc-I!'Oking 
heliograph was then lllClunt('(]. on n box 
underneath the globe. Thus, when th,' 
!!<Iunuer key wn worked, t1w moving 
mirror made a I'erle. of lor code 
dot. and dashN! of reflected light. It 

was a bit difficult to get it working 
right at first, but patience achieved its 
end. The following night answering 
dots and dashes gleamed in the window 
of the North Camp cook-house. Vic
tory was ours! 

We COUld, of COUl'Se, very easily 
ha,e hung a blanket with a hole in it 
before one of the windows, and by un
covering and covering the hole could 
have sent massages. But it would 
have been a clumsy device and easily 
discovered. We had opportunities 
enough of sending messages during the 
day. 

We now felt that we were ready for 
all emergencies. The postal system was 
working smoothly and daily bulletins 
were golng out to the propaganda com
mittee. Very conflicting reports were 
now going the rounds concerning the 
Camp. We decided to issue a brief 
but complete history of the Camp en
titled: "The Truth About Frongoch." 
Thl!', was what the M allchestel' Guar
dian called "a formidable-looking list 
of detaUed charges agninst the condi
tions and administration of the Camp 
have been drawn up and published." 
A copy of this essny was given to the 
late 1\Iosl Rev. Dr. O'Dwyer, Bishop of 
Limerick. Having satisfied himself us 
to Its authenticity, his lordship r,ent it 
down to one of the )11s1'lon Houses, 
with In!;truetions that a !<ermon WaR to 
be preached on it. The following • un
day one of the Fathers preach('(]. a 
powerful sermon on .. The Horror of 
FrongO<'h." It was reported verbatim 
in one of the local papers. Later on 
one of the Cork journals took-the re
sponslblllty of issuing our essay as a 
pamphlet. Thus our .. publicity cam· 
palgu " worke<l out. 

CHAPTER XXVI. 

Tm bE'. t way to deceive is, \"ery often, 
to teU the truth. ThE' Head ('.lOOk had 
1t1ven a very fnir and accurate reIlre
I'('ntatLon of our ea' to "J By-belly," 
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who repeated it to the Adjutant. In 
spite of this, or perhaps on account of 
it-for truth is sometimes stranger 
than fiction-" Buckshot" decided that 
he now had succeeded in splitting us 
into two sections. So he proceeded to 
make the breach complete and un
bridgeable. He followed the time
honoured expedient which for seven 
centuries had succeeded in keeping 
Irishmen at home at variance and dis
united. 

The roll was now called every day 
in the North Camp, but no attempt was 
made to call it in the South. "Buck
shot" made his usual daily inspection 
of both camps. On the second day of 
our revolt he delivered an address to 
the men in the North Camp. He 
praised them for their bravery, and 
said they had the courage of their con
victions, and were not ashamed of their 
names like the cowards in the South ' 
Camp. Had his intention been to in
fluence the men of the North Camp 
with feelings of hatred against him
self, and desires of hot revolt, he could 
not have chosen better words for the 
purpose. 

He told Commandant Staines that 
"the men were to be fed like turkey 
cocks." He also obtained the following 
special concessions from the Home 
Office for them: 

To rE'Ceive one vi!>it each week, in
stead of one eadi fortnight. 

To send out four letters each week 
instead of the usual two. 

It was also intimated that a special 
supply of Christmas cards was being 
obtained, and would be on sale in the 
canteen. The prisoners would be per
mitted to send as many of these cards 
to their friends as they wished; and 
provided that the cards carried no com
mUnication beyond the sender's name 
and address they would not be counted 
amongst the number of letters allowed 
each week. 

It was well that Commandant Staines 
was in the North Camp. Only his au
thOrity compelled the prisoners to an
!>wer the roll-call. "Buckshot's" ad
dress and special concession were 
flashed down to us that night, as well 
as the men's disaffection. We replied 
that we counted on thl'm to faithfully 
carry out their part of the arrange
ments. We advised them to get all the 
concessions thl'Y possibly could, and 
asked them to use one of their four 
weekly letters to write home to our 
people informing them that we were 
quite well. The men complied with 
our wishes and Comdt. Staines' orders, 
unll rl'mained on answering the 1'011. 

But "Buckshot's" address haa con
siderably enraged them. And as a con
sequence they were ready to go to the 
death to help to circumvent the au
thorities in getting supplies of food. 
tobacco, etc., down to us. 

The pirit of self-reliance and self
respect whIch the doctrine of Sinn Fein 
had inculcated into the!le young men, 
coupled with the stern diSCipline re
ceived in the ranks of the Iril'lh Re
publican Army, was bearing wonderful 
and astOnishing fruIt. 

An t:-OSLAC. 

It was on Tuesday, the 7th Novem
bEll'. that we had been ordered into this 
punishment in the South Camp. As 
the last batch moved down, Comman
dant Staines overheard the Adjutant 
apologise to the Senior Officer of the 
Cheshires for the inconvenience and 
trouble which he had been needlessly 
put to. He said he had told the Colonel 
that a reinfor('ement was unnecessary; 
but the Colonel thought otherwise. He 
concluded by saying that the prisoners 
were a fine body of fellows and were 
only following out a policy of passive 
reSistance against the conscription of a 
comrade; and in his opinion if they 
stuck it long enough tbe prisoners 
would win. When this tit-bit of news 
reached us we naturally gathered much 
comfort from it. 

Three days later, on Wednesday, the 
10th, at the mid-day Colonel'S inspec
tion, as we were all drawn up in the 
outer compound, the Adjutant, "Jack
knives," and Philips passed down along 
the ranks. They mimed several 
prisoners and baele them form up on 
the flank. The prisoners did so. It 
was evident that they were picking out 
the Hut Leaders. One prisoner-Lieut. 
W. Tannam-who was so named and 
ordered to step out protested that he 
was not a Hut Leader. He was orelered 
out peremptorily. 

Out of the fifteen Hut Leaders then 
in the South Camp they could only re
cognise and oreler out twelve. .. Jack
knives" then called out: 

"Come on here, those other three 
'ut Leaders." 

'.rhey showed a rl'luctance to do so, 
and he repeated: 

" Come on, come on. No use of wait
ing 'ere the whole day." 

The three Hut Leaders then stepped 
out and formed up with their com
rades. The general body were dis
missed; and the Hut Leaders were 
marched into .. Buckshot's" office. 
He~e, to their astOnishment, very 
serIOUS charges were preferred again!>t 
them; and they were " remanded until 
Monelay." It was unelerstooel that they 
would be tried by Court-martial. 

Captains P. Lennon, R. J. Mulcahy, 
T. D. Sinnott, R. Cotter, P. Murphy, 
C. Murphy, M. J. Moriarty, J. O'Neill, 
W. Tannam, and F. Shouldice were 
charged with .. That the accused was 
definitely ordered by the Commandant 
on the 7th November to fOl'm up in his 
hut the particular men belonging to it 
and to warn them that the Commandant 
was coming around to call the roll 
and that when the roll was called b~ 
Adjutant Burns the accused failed to 
answer to hIs name and number." 

Captains J. Murphy, J. MaCMahon 
and J. O'Brien had the same charg~ 
plus " and that a number of others fol
lowed his (>xample" preferred against 
them. . 

Captains J. Stanley and P. Scollan 
had the main charge, plus .. and that 
others were thus influ(>nced not to an
swer to their names and numbers." 

As soon as we got to know that these 
men were gOing to be Court-martlalled 
we despatched a long letter detailing 
the circumstances to Mr. Gavan Duffy 
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nlla engagin~ him to defenn the 
llrisoners. 

ThIs Military Court which Wll~ to tn 
these fifteen Leaders was convened on 
Saturday, the 25tll November, 1916, 
under authority of the Royal Warrant 
for the "Maintenance of Discipline 
among Prisoners of War" by order of 
Lieut.-General Sir Pitcairn Campbell 
K.C.B., General Omcer Commanding-in: 
Chief, Western Command, and was com. 
posed as follows :-Presielent: Major 
E. E. Hussey, Cheshire Regiment. 
Members: Captain C. C. n. Doran, 
R.E.; Captain T. Fanning Evans, R.E. 
Waiting Member: Oaptain J. Stott, S. 
Lancs. Regiment. PrOSl'cutor: Lieut. 
W. Llewellyn Jones, R.D.C. Judge. 
Advocate: Lieut.-Col. Ivor Bowen, 
(I3rd T.R. Bn. 

Before the proceedings commenced in 
the North Camp, Mr. Gavan Duffy 
pointed out that the Press representa
tives Wl're entitled to admission, but 
would not be allowed into the Camp. 
The Judge-Advocate advised the Court 
that the Press ~hould be admitted, thl' 
proceedings being public. The. Com
mandant emphatically refused admis
Sion to the Press on the grounds that 
he had Orelers from the Home Office to 
admit no strangers. The Court there
upon removed its sittings outside the 
Camp where accommodation was pro
vided for the Press. 

Lieutenant W. Tannam was the first 
prisoner charged, which was a bad be
ginning for the authorities. Tannam 
was not a Hut Leader, but had been 
acting temporarily whlle the Hut Leu
del' was in hospital. On the morning 
on which the offence took place he was 
not a Hut Leader, ann was not befort' 
the Commandant. This was proved 3t 
the trial, and Tannam was subsequently 
discharged. 

It would bl' impossible to give a full 
report of all the fifteen trials in the 
limits of this monograph. I shall gh'l' 
the two most important ones-those of 
Captains' Mulcahy and Sinnott; but 
even these I cannot give in full. 

Captain R. Mulcahy (344) was tried 
on the charge alreaely specified. Evi
dence as to his being a Hut Leader 
and being present at the Cornman· 
dant's office and afterwards failing to 
answer roll-call was given by Lieut. 
and Adjutant Burns and Sergeant· 
Major Newstead. 

Mr. Gavan Duffy said it was l'SSell
tial that the prosecution prove til(' 
Royal Warrant under which the Court 
was constituted, because if it was lIot 
proved the whole cases fell to the 
ground. The Court was not sitting by 
virtue of any Act of Parliament, and 
was 1IU,·a-vi,·es. The Judge-Advocate 
saiel the Court was held by virtue of 
his Majesty's Commissioners and under 
the authority of Commander-in-Chief 
General Sir Pitcairn Campbell. 

Mr. Gavan Duffy also submitted tbat 
t~e Court failed to produce an essen· 
tIal averment that the accused was n 
prisoner of war-they shoulel have pm· 
duced proper legal evidence the Home 
Office Oreler of Internment. ' 

(To be continued. ) 
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GEOGRAPHY. 
Lesson No. 29. 

COUNTY DUBLIN. 
(continued.) 

. The table given hereunder shows the 
population of Dublin City proper, and also 
that of the various suburban townships 
which with the City form what is known 
as the Metropolitan Area. For the purpose 
of comparison we give the respective 
populations for 1841 1911 and 1926 , 

1841 1911 1926 

D ublin City 245,826 304,802 316,471 
Rathmines & 

Rathgar ... 10,376 37,S-iO 40,367 
Pembroke ... 12,090 29,294 33,395 
Blackrock . .. 6,352 9,080 9,931 
Dun Laogh-

aire ... 10,355 16,941 18,992 

Totals ... 284,999 397,957 419,156 

This shows a total increase since 1841 
of 134 thousand and since 1911 of 21 
thousand. While the City proper has 
been and is increasing steadily, the most 
marked increase has been in the townships 
of Rathmines, Rathgar and Pembroke, 
which districts are mostly favoured by 
those who seek private suburban residences. 
During the past few years hundreds of 
houses have been built by private and public 
bodies and this building is encouraged and 
financially aided by the State. The City 
area is rapidly spreading Southwards, 
while on the Northern side the peninsula 
of Howth is gradually assuming all the 
appearances of a similar extension. 

The principal Irish Railway Lines have 
termini in Dublin. The termini of the 
Great Southern Railways are at Kings
bridge (Southern District), Broadstone 
(Western District), Westland Rowand 
Harcourt Street (Eastern District). Tb.e 
terminus of the Great Northern Railway 
is at Amiens Street. A Loop Line Rail
way connects all these termini with one 
another and with the Steam Boat Quay 
at the North \Vall. A fine electric tram 
system serves the City and its suburbs, 
including Dalkey and Howth. A recently 
established and effective motor bus service 
links the City with the surrounding towns 
and villages, and even with towns as far 
distant as Dundalk and Newbridge. Both 
the Royal and Grand Canals pass throu~h 
the City area, the Royal, on the North 
side between the rivers Tolka and Liffey, 
and entering the Liffey at the Xorth Wall, 
while the Grand, south of and parallel 
to the river, joins it at the mouth of the 
Dodder. The Rova:l has a short bran('h 
to the Br08dgtone 'Station, while the Grand 
i.~ connected with the City Ba.>in at the 
rear of Guinnl's!)'!! Brewery. ~Iotor traffic 
in the City has increased ('onsiderably in 
recent years, while the streets are main-

tained in excellent condition and much 
cleaner than they were in former times 
when the City earned for itself the oppro
brious title of " Dirty." 

The principal industries of the City are, 
Brewing, Distilling, Manufacture of aerated 
waters, biscuit making, tanning, soap and 
candle making, brush making, manufacture 
of poplin, ship-building, iron and steel 
works, coach and carriage building and 
numerous other inClustries on a small 
scale. Of these the most important is 
the brewing of stout and porter by Messrs. 
A. Guinness and Sons, whORe brewery covers 
an area of about 50 acres, and is the largest 
of its kind in the world. The extensive 
works of the Great Southern Railways 
are at Inchicore. 

Dublin is famous for its buildings, 
principal of which are the Custom House, 
Four Courts, General Post Office (all three 
now being rebuilt), Bank of Ireland, 
formerly the Irish House of Parliament, 
Trinity College, the City Hall, Dublin 
Castle, the Cathedrals of Christ Church 
and St. Patrick, the Na.tional University 
and the Government Buildings comprising 
Leinster House, the National Art Gallery, 
National Library, Museum of Science and 
Art and the Museum of Natural History. 

Other places of note in the City are, the 
Phoenix Park comprising 1,760 acres, and 
regarded as one of the finest public parks 
in the world, the Zoological Gardens, 
situate in the Phoenix Park, Glasnevin 
Cemetery, the Botanic Gardens, Stephen's 
Green and the Royal Dublin Society's 
Show Grounds at Ballsbridge. Dun 
Laoghaire, which for several years was 
commonly known as Kingstown, has one 
of the finest artificial harbours in the 
world, and is the Mail Packet Station for 
Holyhead. There is a morning and even
ing service both ways. 

At Balbriggan there is a fine factory 
for the manufacture of hosiery and woollen 
goods. Skerries has a shirt factory, CIon. 
dalkin has a fine Paper Mills, while Howth 
is actively engaged in the fishing industry. 
Skerries, Malahide, Howth, Blackrock, 
Dun Laoghaire and Dalkey are very 
popular seaside resorts. 

ARITHMETIC. 
Simple Practice. 

Answers to exercioo8 given in issue of 
October 23rd, 1926. 
1. £7,355 13s. 9d. 

Fractional parts :-

lOs. = t of £1 } 
2s. 6d. = t of lOs. 
Is. 3d. = i of 28. 6d. Total 148. 4id. 

7!d. - t of }s. 3d. 

2. £3,767 48. 6d. 
Fractional parts:-

4s. = A of £1 }Total 48. 6d. 
6d. == ~ of .is. 

3. £ 48 Os. Od. 
Fra('tional part!! :.-

6~. 'd. ! of £1 }Total 13s. 4d. 
6s. 8d. = ! of £1 
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4. £14,702 4s. Od. 
Fractional parts :-

5s. =t of lOs. or 4s.=i of £1 Total, 
10s.=* of £1} 48.=! of £1} 

Is. =! of 5s. 48.=~ of £1 16s. 

5. £3,559 3s. 4d. 
48.=! of £1 

Fractional parts :-
lOs. = t of £ l }Total 16 8d 

6s. 8d. = t of £1 s.. 

GRAMMAR. 
.. LESSER" or .. LESS." 

To the Editor, .. An t-Oglach." 
Dear Sir,-The first sentence, second 

paragraph and the eighth paragraph 
of your contributor's reply satisfy me 
completely, and by referring to the 
finding of the word in Nesfleld's Gram
mar, he unconsciously, perhaps, argues 
against himself. Whether the word 
" Lesser" should or should not exist 
did not interest me when I took up tbe 
matter. What did interest me is the 
fact that the word is in existence; and 
a fact is not deniable. 

"Though admitting the existence of 
the word, we do not admit its use in 
any but a very restricted sense and 
never in such sentences as that which 
has given rise to Bede's criticism." I 
would ask your contributor to re-read 
carefully my original communication. 
I did no~ criticise any sentence in the 
grammar lesson. I refuted the state
ment, .. There is no such word as 
Lesser." I said nought of its use in 
the examples given in the lesson. As 
a matter of fact I was kind enough to 
suggest in the last paragraph of my 
letter that the statement was due to an 
oversight" on the part of the supervisor. 

I object to the simile of the boom
erang, I dislike that particular 
weapon, and, in the light of ~he in
formation hereunder, it cannot be 
maintained that my statement acts in 
a similar manner to the homing pro
pensities of the weapon mentioned. I 
have never heard .. Of two evils choose 
the less." I have heard, qui~e fre
quently, in colloquial speech, .. Of two 
evils choose the lesser." I have heard 
just as frequently, .. He has chosen the 
lesser of two evils." To satisfy your 
contributor, however, I will oblige him 
by quoting the source whence, it would 
appear, the proverb is derived. He will 
find it in Book IlL, Chap. XII ., of C. 
Paul Kegan's English translation of 
the .. Imitatio Cristi," and it reads: 
.. Of two evils we ought always to 
choose the lesser." My only regret is 
that I have not had time to look in 
earlier and other translations of thi;; 
work. Kegan's was the only one I 
could conveniently lay my bands on. 

lL might appear ra~her lame for mc 
to ~ay now that I had noticed the other 
pOints mentioned in the last paragraph 
oC your contributor's reply, but it is 
true that I did. I men~ioned them to 
an acquaintance here when writing' my 
first letter, but I considered It would 
!';uffice to draw attention to the state
ment abou~ .. each," which \Vas con· 
tradictecl in the author's Ip~!ion on 
.. Practice" on the same page. 

Yours; Etc., 
G.H.Q., 2. 11. '26. .. BEDE." , 
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THE CAREER AND BATTLES OF THE BRUCES. 

By WESTON ST. J . JOYCE. 

From the time of the Anglo-Norman 
invasions the history of Ireland is occu
piell by a tedious succession of aimless 
civil wars without any battles of note 
till the era of the Bruces in 1315. 

'.rhe Bat~le of Bannockburn placed 
Robert Bruce on the throne of Scot
land, but In the wars with the English 
his brother Edward had shown such 
yigour and ability that it became desir
able to find some fitting position for 
him. Ireland seemed to offer a likely 
field, and accordingly, an arrangement 
having been concluded with some of the 
Irish chieftainf<, on 2;)th May, 1315, 
Edwarll Bruce landed near Carrick
fergus with an army of 6.000 men and 
a number of Scottish officers of dis
tinction. They then sent home their 
ships determined, like the Dedannans 
of Old, to leave no mean!> of retreat. 
The colonists of eastern Ulster, under 
the great De Burgh, known as the Red 
Earl, encountered Bruce shortly after 
landing, but were utterly defeated by 
him at a place called Connor, near 
Ballymena, upon which a party of them 
retreated to Carrickfergus and shut 
themselyes up in tbe strong castle 
there. Bruce now marched on and took 
possession of Carrickfergus, at that 
time an important town and especially 
Yllluable to him on account of its 
llroximlty to Scotland. Its great 
cal!tlE', however, held out, and as be 
had no adequate means of attacking it 
he It'ft a portion of his army there to 
maintain a blockade. He Wa!:' by this 
time sorely In want of prOyision!>, and, 
marching southwards, he drew up his 
army in array before Dundalk. which 
was ~arrisolle.l br 1\ powt'rful English 
foree. A rE'ctlnnnitrlu/l: party sent out 
from the tnwn rt'turne.l with the cheer
ing new:s thut I ill' l'cuts would be but 
hnlf a l1inller 10 them." But the 
Xcotch attnck was ~o vlgorou!l that the 
pla('e waS capture.l In one a. '''Mdt, and 
Bruee's army triumphllntly ellter~1 tbe 
town, where they found ubunllallee of 
stores and proyisions. 

After this great victory Bruce wus 

crowned King of IrE'land on the Hill of 
Knocknamelin. near Dundalk. Hearing 
now that the Viceroy was on the march 
against him with an army of 20,000 
men, he left Dunllalk, and, moving 
westward, reacbed a great forest wliIch 
then lay south of Lough Ross in 
Monaghan. Here he remained in con
ceuiment for a month with his army, 
awaiting the coming of various Irish 
chieftains who had promised him assis
tance. While sheltering in this forest 
his scouts saw a large army moving 
past in command of the Red Earl. 
Bruce, however, did not show himself, 
as his army was greatly inferior in 
numbers, but retreated slowly north
wards and renewed the siege of Car
rickfergus Castle. After about two 
months the garrison showing no signs 
of surrender, he was again obliged in 
December to suspend active operations 
till the following spring on account of 
the severity of the weather. 

On 10th April, 1316, Lord Thomas 
Mandeville, in command of a strong 
body of troops marched to the assist
ance of the Castle, and succeeded in 
obtaining an entrance after a struggle 
with the beSieger!'. . Early next morn
ing at daybreak he made a sudden and 
desperate . SOrtie on the Scots, who 
were lyin~ in camp utterly unpre
pared for tlle attack. They had only 
Sixty mE'n on guard, commanded by 
one 1 'ell Fleming, a brave oht warrior 
who had won his spurs on many a 
bloody tiE'ld. He, sE'('ing how matters 
!<tood, rE'~()lyed to sacrifice himRelf and 
hiH party in engaging the assuilants, so 
as to give the Scots tilDe to get ready. 
Huving !;ent a me:SSE'nger to Bruce he 
rushed forwnrd, 8W01'(\ in hand, shout
ing, .. Now lhE'y shull BE'(' how we can 
diE' for our king." He recE'ived a mor
tnl wounll in thE' combat, and nearly nIl 
his men were kl11e.l, but his herOic 
('onduct checked thE' onset of the Eng
lish. MandeVillE', tE'mporarily vic
torious, now marcbed in triumpb 
througb the streets of Carrickfergus 
till he was met by Bruce and his men. 
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Gilberl Harper, a renowned Scottish 
officer of gigantiC stature and strength, 
recogniSing Mandeville by the rlcbne~s 
of his armour, singled him out, and 
felled him to the ground with a blow 
of his battle-axe, wherE' be was imme
diately dE'spatched by Bruce with n 
dngger. The English, disbeartened by 
the death of thE'lr leader, lurned anll 
fled back to the CastlE', whither Ihey 
WE're so closely pursuE'd by the Scot" 
that tbe garriRon bad to misE' the 
drawbridge and ubandon their CODl
rades to the mercy of their ruthlE's~ 
enemies. 

Bruce now closely invested I hI' 
Castle, knowing that their provisions 
were nearly exbausted, nnd nbout tlliA 
time his brolher Robert al'l'ived from 
Scotland with relnforcementR, und 
assisted in the siegE'. 

The garrison, now seeing tbeir hope
less plight, offerE'd to sUl'l'ender on 31st 
May, unless relleyed in the meantime. 
This was ugreed to by the Scots, um\, 
when that time arrived, Bruce sent 30 
of his men to the Castle to demand 
surrender. ThE'Y were admitted, but 
immediately made prisoners by the gnr
rison, who then raised the drawbridge 
and announced their intention to hold 
out to tbe last. Bruce accordingly 
kept up the blockade, and by the end 
of August the besieged were reduced 
to such desperate straits for provisions 
that they ate their shoes, boots, and 
horSE'S, and ended, as the annalists 
(Cox, Stullyh1/I'St, etc.) gravely infol1ll 
us, by eating the 30 Scottish prisoners, 
after wbich they were good enough to 
surrender unconditionally. 

Having left a strong garrison in the 
Castle, Bru('e now proceeded south
wards, and took up his quarters at 
Lough Sewdy, now Lough SundE'rlin, 
I1t Ballymore, in WestmE'ath; them'e 
he marched into the heart of the pule 
by RathangaIl, Kildare, Atby, and 
Nans, where he was joined by a nunl
bel' of the wild clans from the fast
nesses of the 'Vicklow mountains. 

Meanwhile Felim O'Connor, a power
ful Connaught chieftain, who had beE'n 
fighting on the side of the English, 
secedE'<l from his alliance with De 
Burgh, and openly declared for Bruce. 
Having secured the assistance of the 
chiE'f tribes of the West he mustered 
an immense army in Connaugbt and 
marched on Athenry, then the forti
fied stronghold of the De Burghs and 
De Bermlnghams. On 10th Aug., 1317, 
was fought the battle of Athenry, saill 
to have been onE' of tile most bloody 
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and decisive ever fought on Irish soil. 
It was contested with heroic obstinacy, 
but the armour-clad Norman hosts 
under William De Burgh and Richard 
De Rerll1ingham ultimately prevailed 
over the linen coated clansmen of the 
West, 10,000 of whom were left dead 
upon the field. The trained English 
archers contributed largely to the issue 
of this battle, the Irish being no more 
able to stand against them than the 
French were in after years at Crecy 
and Polctiers. It was a sad and dis
astrous day for lhe Irish arms, and 
almost extinguished the hopes of the 
Bruces in the South. A great number 
of the Irish nobility fell, and tradition 
states that, like the Fabian family of 
old, the once powerful sept of the 
O'Conors were all but exterminated. 
Felim's brother alone surviving. De 
Bermingham after this was made Baron 
of Athenry. 

The J<Jnglish, emboldened by this suc
cess, now adopted more vigorous mea
sures. 'I'he Mayor of Dublin, in com
IDand of a band of Citizens, went to 
Mary's Abbey, then oUlside the city, 
and after a conflict, arrested the Red 
Earl on a charge of complicity with 
Bruce, to whom he was closely related 
by marrIage. 'The llruces were now 
marching on Dublin, and took Castle
knock, whl're they encamped. That 
nIght the citizens of Dublin, frantic 
with terror, burnt the western suburbs 
of tbe city, and adopted such other de
fensive measures as deterred the Scots 
from attacking the place. The Bruces, 
now foiled, marched along the green 
banks of the Litrey t111 they reached 
the plemmntly-situated waterfall at 
Leixlip (Salmon Leap), where they 
rested for four days. They now com
menced a career of plunder and des
Rtructlon, and paRSing on to Naas re
duced the anCient town to ashes. They 
next plundered Ciustledermot Friary, 
and mnrched on to Kilkenny. devas- 
tating and burning the whole country 
through which they passed. Their 
course could be tracked by the fire and 
"moke of burning towns and houseR, 
and the unfortunate inhabitants were 
reduced to such diRtre.'!s that great num
!.K·rs (11('11 by Rtarvatilm. 

The closing nct in tbe career of tl'i'! 
unhappy prin!?l' Wall now fast approach 
ing. Robert had return('(l to ,'cotland 

. to look after hiEI own kingdom. nnd 
Edwllrd, Ilpprehen In> of an II ttll c1. 
from ~Iortll1)('r (Earl of Man'h) lI~alll 
rl'tirf'd northwllr!l!l. John nl' fit.r
m\ngbam had Ilss('/lIbll'fl 1111 hlllll('ns.' 

- -------.....- - ---- ----- ---

army in the Pale, whence he was ad
vancing on Dundalk, where Bruce was 
encamped. Notwithstanding the great 
numerical Inferiority of his army, 
Bruce . resolved to risk the issue of 
bat tie, contrary to the advice of all bis 
officers, who wisbed him to wait for 
reinforcements hourly expected from 
Scotland. 

It is stated that before thc l.Hlttle the 
English commander, De Bermin.;bam, 
who was anxious to see Bruce so as to 
identify him afterwards, disguised llim
self as a mendicant frinr and obtained 
admission into the Scottish camp. where 
Mass was being celebrated. He made 
his way to Bruce, wbo was on hi" knees 
praying, and never ceased asking him 
for alms till the King looked up from 
his missal and ordered his attendants 
to give something to the troublesome 
mendicant. But Bruce discovered the 
identity of this strange visitor after his 
departure, and at once divining the ob
ject of ' the visit. he changed clothes 
with Gilbert Harper. 

On Sunday, 14tb October, 1318, the 
two arIDies met on the grassy slopes 
of the Hill of Faughart. near Dundalk. 
Sir John De Bermingham commanded 
tbe English and Lord Alan Stewart the 
Scotch. Bruce, anxious to personally 
secure the credit of the expected vic
tory, prematurely ordered a charge, 
which was repulsed with considerable 
loss. The English then made a rapid 
charge upon the Scots, portion of wbom 
stood firm, but were quickly hewn 
i1own; tbe remainder fled back to the 
Irish contingent. De Berruingbam, not
withstanding bis having seen Bruce, 
mistook Rtewart tor him, und 
slew blm in Single combat, on 
whicb the ~cots fled in diRorder. Bruce 
was, however, subBefJuently recognilled 
by one ,John ~Iapas, who struck him 
down with a lemlen plummet or slung
shot, and after the bnttle his body wus 
fpund lying across that of Bru('C. It 
Is Raid by some tbat llal>ns had pre
vIously n!ade him elf acquainted wltb 
the King's appearance. and, kIlowin~ 
thnt the fortunes of the day depend(>{i 
on it, dl'termlned to kill him In battle, 
even at the cost of his own lItl'. 

Faughart Hill h; sltuatl'fl about two 
miles from Dundalk. and on It'l !<ummit 
are the ruin of Rt. Bri~hl's ('hurcb 
aUll rhur('hyar!l, about a qunrt('r ot II 
mile to the It'tt of till' old l'Oa(l from 
DUUllulk to Xewry. The chur('hYllrrl I. 
~tlll u· ... 1 us Ii burial-~rl)llllll , .\b()ut 
runr ,vnrll'l frollJ till' w('~t£'rll ('UI'IlPr, In 
a Ilt'gle ·tcil /l'mVI ', lic the mu\ilalpil 
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remains of the unfortunate and chiyal
rOllS' Edward Bruce. His bead was 
sent to Ellglalld. a ghastly present for 
the King. At the western end of bis 
grave is an unlnscribed, or at least 
illegible, tombstone, nearly horizontal, 
of whicb but little now remains above 
the soil. The bollow space known as Car
rickbroad, between Faughnrt Hill and 
the Molry Pass, Is still pointed out as 
the spot where Bruce, baving gone out 
from his camp unguarded, was killed 
by ~fapn!;l. 

Taking a brief retrospective view of 
Bruce's career it is difficult to see how 
it could bave been otherwise. amI, ex
cept for tbe number of Irishmen who 
fell in his cause, it is hard to regret 
his discomfiture. Tbough chivalrous 
and brave, his basty and impetuous dis
position pre-eminently unfitted him for 
a position of authority, and his horrible 
~acri1eges, wanton cruelties. and inex
plicable spirit of destruction alienated 
the sympathies of those he undertook 
to emancipate. He possessed but few 
of tbose great qualities wbich made his 
illustrious brother the victor of Ban
nockbtlrn. It is a remarkable fact that . 
Faughart Hill was the scene of another 
great battle in far earlier times-732 
A.n.-between Hugh A.lIen, King of Ire
land, and Hugb ROin, King of Ulidia, 
or Eastern rlster. 'The King of l'lidia 
waR defeated, and beheaded on a slone 
called in Irish ., 'l'he ~tone of Decapi
tation." which is stIlI pointed out by 
tradition in the doorway of Ht. Brigid:R 
church on the summit of the hill. Tbe 
cause of this baUle was the profanation 
of Kilcooney church, in county 'l'yrone, 
by King Roin. 
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. THE 

SWORD 
OF 

O'MALLEY 
BY 

JUSTIN MIT CHELL. 

CHAPTER XXV. -continued. 
As they ci.rcled round in the narrow 

limits of their fencing-ground, O'Mal
ley's elbow, drawn back for a thrust, 
struck sharply against the pointed 
angle of one of the stalls, and, for a 
fraction of a second, he was thrown 
out of poise and was practically de
fcncE:leo~. 

Lotz saw the opening, but forbore to 
thrust. 

O'Malley lowered his point and 
smiled down at his adversary. .. You 
make it very hard for me to kill you," 
he laughed. 

The weapons crossed again, and Ed
mund, as he fenced, conversed in low, 
1rif:udly tones with his opponent. 

.. Lotz," he said, .. you should have 
spitted me when the chance offered. 
Your generosity was really a piece of 
incredible folly. I could almost believe 
yo:] an Irisl.man." 

Lotz was flghting stoutly, but to little 
purpose. O'Malley's matchless skill-so 
easily, jauntily graceful, yet so deadly 
-wa'5 telling the inevitable tale. The 
en·l wa.; in sight. Lotz hammered des
perately at the green-tasseUed weapon 
which glinted and flickered around him 
like a wavering sunbeam. 

.. What, think you, would your em
ployers say if they heard that you had 
me at your mercy and forbore to strike 
home?" Edmund queried, driving Lotz 
into the remotest corner of the stable. 

.. I am no longer their servant," the 
trooper growled sullenly. .. Brant bab
bled boastfully of his share in the 
burning of the lodge. I am a poor 
man, but my hands are clean. I have 
no -truck with murderers." 

On the word, Lotz felt his sword torn 
_ from his grasp. It seemed as though a 

snaky tongue of silvery flame curled 
itself round his blade and, with an 
effortless but resistless wrench, plucked 
it away. 

O'Malley placed his foot upon the 
fallen weapon and smiled coldly at the 
panting trooper ... You hate me, Lotz?" 
he said questioningly. 

Lotz passed his hand across his drip
ping brow, and from his dazed mind 
extracted the truthftll answer. It was 
a short, sharp .. Nol" 

.. Oh, cornel" laughed Edmund, scep
tical. 

.. Why should I hate you?" Lotz con· 
tinued. introspectively, as though rea· 
soning the matter out. .. You have 
never done me wrong. Fate has placed 

us on oPPosite sides; but my only feel· 
in/.! t(,wards you is one of respect. I 
admit and admi.re your prowess and 
your heroism. No! I. do not hate you." 

O'Malle;' swung hiS sword menac-
ingly. . 'd . 

.. You fear me, Lotz," he sal, In a. 
tone 'If p:.:iner! reproach. 

.. By heaven, nol" snapped the 
trooper with a defiant snort. 

.. I a~ about to kill you," Edmund 
said slowly, and with an affectation of 
relentless purpose. 
" Say that you fear 
me, and you may go 
unhurt." 

"You don't mean 
that," Lotz asserted 
firmly. 

"Indeed I do," 
O'Malley assured 
him. 

Lotz had a mo
ment's reflection. 
Then he shook his 
head. 

"I won't buy my 
life at the sacrifice 
of my self-respect," 
he said stiffly. "Kill 
me if you will. But 
give me back my 
sword and let me 
die fighting. I am 
not afraid." 

Edmund lifted the 
weapon and handed 
it to its owner. The 
blades crossed in 
what promised to be 
a final bout. 

" Lot z," s aid 
O'Malley, fencing 
with the easy ele
gance of the expert, 
"I cannot under
stand how a man of 
your spirit took ser· 
vice with such trea· 
son hatchers and 
Iilcoundrels as Ung
val' and Ulmo." 

" , Needs must' 
has sent many a 
man to hell," Lotz 
murmured sullenly . 

"Needs must will 
send the Duke there 
inside the hour," 
said Edmund grimly. 
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fight for life, stared incre(lulously at 
his conqueror, and paused for a 
moment as though he failed to gather 
the meaning of O'Malley's words . 
Then, very slowly, he lifted and 
sheathed his weapon and heSitatingly 
turned away. Once or twice he stopped 
as if to return. Edmund watched him 
drift irresolutely towards the (loor. On 
the threshold he balted. Then, with 
glistening eyes and many a hoar~e sob 
and inarticulate cry, he cast hImself 

For a space they 
fought in silence. 
Then, as before, the 
long sword seemed 

" Maste r ," h e p leaded , " let me be your servant-

to twist in a sheeny spiral, and Lotz 
again stood weaponless. He folded his 
arms resolutely, and, not without a cer
tain rude grace and dignity, he un· 
flinchingly faced the death-stroke. But 
the blow did not fall. O'Malley 
sheathed his blade and placed a 
friendly hand on the trooper's shoulder. 

.. Lotz," he said smilingly, .. I have 
an Irish prejudice against being out· 
done in generosity. You had me at 
your mercy and forbore to strike. I 
cannot do less. Take up your sword 
and go." 

He stood aside and pOinted to the 
door. 

Lotz, dazed and panting after his 

now and a lways ." 

on his knees at O'Malley's feet ~nd 
bowed his head in supplicatIOn. 
"Needs must .. had driven him to seek 
favour from his adversary. 

.. Master," he pleaded, "let me be 
your servant-now and always." 

(To be continu~d) . 

KEEP YOUR COPIES ~I 
HAn c-O-rtAC." I 

i:J .$ -
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IRISH ARMY BOXERS AT THE ENGLISH AND 
CURRAGH: 

The International Army Boxing 
Tournament at rortobello was followed 
by an equally exciting contest at the 
CUl'ragh Gymnasium on Friday night, 
29th ult. , when the representatives of 
till' ~aorst:H beat the British Army 
boxers by four contests to three. 

The Gymnasium was crowded from 
an early hour, and as at Portobello two 
uights previously admission had to be 
refused to hundreds of people 

Major-General McKeown, G.O.C., 
Gurragh Training Camp, who recently 
underwent a serious operation, arrived 
during the first bout and was accorded 
a tremendous ovation. 

The arrangements were all that coulrl 
be desired and the crowd received aU 
the decisions in a thoroughly sporting 
spirit, distributing their applause 
equally between the victors and the 
vanquished. 

At the conclusion of the contests 
Major-General Cronin, Quartermm,ler
General, paid tribute to the sporting 
spirit which prevailed and congratu
lated the Irish team on their success. 
He also thanked the British Army team 
and hoped that this would be but the 
first of many such sport'y and enjoy
able meetings. 

Col. Cowey, Ghairman, British Asso
ciation, in reply thanked the Army for 
the splendid warm reception they had 
received and hoped that when the Irish 
Army team visited England they would 
be able to show some practical mani
festation of their gratitude. He also 
reiteratetl the wish expressed at Porto
bello that the event should become an 
annual one. 

Three cheers were then given by the 
Irish team for the Yisitors, which vms; 
llll"ti!y responded to by the Englhshm(>u 
themselves . 

The distribution of souvenirs In the 
form of sliver cigarette cas;(>!i with II 

gold centre and suitably ins('rlbt'(l wm; 
proceeded with by the QuartermaRtl'r
General, who shook hand~ anti "pokl' to 
(>/wh of tI)(' recipients. 

Xltllllor souvenir!! W('I'!' also )lrt'.l'lItl'(l 
til ('ohm pI Cowey, D.H.O .. Pr(>hltlent, 
Hl'ltlsh Army ARsodution, '1!11t. Cbum . 
berl"III, :\I.B.E., Treas11rer, Brltisb 

IRISHMEN WIN. 
Army AssociutioJl, and the trainer of 
the British Army teum- Sergt.-Mujor 
McGowran. 

'When receiving his souvenir Guards
man Harrison was accorded a purticn
lurly warm ovation for the plucky man
ner in which he continued his fight 
against Garda Flanagun after having 
fallen through the ropes in the initial 
round and injuring his shoulder. . 

The visiting team were afterwartls eu
tertainetl at Supper in Beresford Bar
racks. 

Details of the fight: -

FLYWEIGHT. 

( 'pl. Connell (B.A.) beat Pte. Joynt 
(l!'.S.A.) on pOints. Both meu were 
rather wild in the opening stages, but 
Connell soon settled down, and, evading 
Joynt's rushes, scored cleverly with left 
counters. Joynt .depended chiefiy 011 

right hooks and swing!>, but was clearlY 
out-manreuvred by ('Ollllpll, who won 
easily. 

FEATHERWEIGHT. 

Pte. Devine (F.S.A/ beat Sgt. Beale 
(B.A.) on points. Devine scored weJl 
with lefts to the head and right crosseS 
in the first round, but the Englishman 
was very strong, and , coming to close 
quarters, punished Devine with right 
hooks in the next two sessions. Devine 
held his own better in the fourth and 
fifth rounds, and ended the latter witll 
a series of straight lefts which shoo}; 
Beale. Fighting strongly in the last 
round the Irishman lasted the better 
and won a popular verdict. 

LIGHTWEIGHT. 

W. Wright (Phreni:s: B .C.) beat Pte. 
Grimes (B.A.) 00 points. Wrlgllt was 
faster and beat Grimes to the lead. 
scoring also with right swings to the 
body. Grimes improved in the seCOD(l 
round, showing cleverness in ~talling 
and scoring in in-fighting. Wright was 
the stronger figh ter, however, and, hit
ting hard to the OOI\y with both hand!', 
won on points. 

WEL fERWEIGHT • • 

elll. A. Watts (B .• \ .)bt>al Gunrtl 
('ooper (G.H.) oil Il<llnts. ('ooper WI! ' 
1Ilninly . el,lng t Vl" n IHIII('k-out, for hi ' 
attacked fl'oUl the t art, but 101111(1 the 
Englb'hlllun'S ieft glov~ llll Illlpu. !>uble 

barrier. ~'he boxing was o:t, a sparkling 
Ilature, anti Watts's cleverness clearly 
oUtbahlllced Cooper's aggressiveness. 
Cooper's Continuous attack gradually 
'''ore his man down, but though he 
!l\'ored freely in the last round Watts 
had Cleal'ly won the fight on points. 

MIDDLEWEIGHT. 

Sergt. Orawley (B.A.) beat Guard 
(Jhase (G.S.) on points. Chase showed 
grent speed with the punch, landing 
!It:!veral snappy counters for each of 
('1.·t1wley'S left leads to the face. Chase 
had What little there was in it in the 
:6.rst two roundS, but Crawley's superior 
I>klll in in-fighting enabled him to score 
weJl in clinches in the third round. 

rawley seemed to tire as the fight pro
<'ee<led, and Chase still kept his initial 
!Il)eed, but tile Englishman was im
IOellsurably hiS superior at close quar
ters, and made up all his lost ground in 
the last two rOUnds to win on points. 

LIGHT-HEAVYWEIGHTS. 

Guard ?iurphy <G.S.) beat Lieut. 
( ~ourtis (B.A.) on points. Murphy com
IQenced bY endeavouring to get to close 
quarters wtth hill man, but found Cour
tls too fliSt, and was forced to rely on 
rigbt hooks to the body when the Eng
llijhman led with his left. Courtis's 
It,ft-hand "'or);: earned him the first two 
round!!, but when he began to slow down 
liIomewhat ~lurphy caught him in the ribs 
f\'equentlS With heavY rights. CourUs was 
il1cllned to hold in the last two rounds, 
in which there was ltttle between the 
11leJ), and at the finiSh Murphy got the 
\'\!rdict oJl a referee's decision. 

Guard Flanagan (G .. ) beat Guards
InaJl lIol'ri~on (B.A.) on points. In a 
terrific jjrst round IIarrison twice went 
t urOugh the rOpes, the &'Cond time fall
il1g to the floor and being badly shaken. 
llellVY punchi1Ig was e:s:changed In the 
I>Ubsequent rounds, wbich were bitterly 
COntested from bell to bell. Harrison 
" 'as a slla(le the cleverer, but Flana
kIlO'S iucCI'Il an t aiUlCk earned him the 
(l~lsion. 

OTHER CONTESTS. 

~iX 2-JIl\I1. Rounds--II. McDermott 
(l>brell ix H.C.) h(>llt pl. 'onnor (F.X. 
.\ \,1111) ",b!} rt tirl.,<l at thp end fI! HlI' 

1,("(lIIc} r OUnd , rte. T.llC)· (We terM) 

hl.lIt l'te, nnrrl'tt. (Currtlgh) on I'oi ntll , 
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BRITISH BOXING TEAM ENTERTAINED A T McKEE 
BARRACKS. 

FITTING TERMINATION TO SPORTING WEEK. 

The N.C.O.'s and men of the British 
Army Boxing team were, together with 
the 1ri&h Army Boxing team, enter
tained by the members of the Ser
geants' Mess, McKee Barr acks, at a 
smoking concert on Saturday night, 
30th ult . The night proved a most 
enjoyable one, and our visitors ex
pressed themse~ves as very well pleased 

(By" FOAM." 

with the genuine welcome accorded 
them wherever they went . What little 
time left at their disposal during the 
intervals between their boxing arr anlJ;e
ments waf; filled in by rounds of sight
seeing, which they thoroughly enjoyed, 
but the concluding por tion of the pro
gramme on Saturday night was prob
ably the most enjoyable of all , and the 

~I'rgeant~ of U.II .Q. llnd ~1t-Kt'e are tn 
be congrntulutl'd Oil thl' ~u(,l.'e~s uf Ill!' 
nilJ;ht'~ ellt('l'1 uinlll('lIl. It wa~ nol only 
a triumph for them, but 11\,,0 a triullIph 
for sport. During I he night (' uell or· 
the \'il:'ltor,.; at one linlt' Ol' 01\1('1' 1ll1l,1 ~ 

reft'renl.'l' to I he IIll,.;pit nlLl y nIHI kln,\· 
ne,.;s of tilt' Army Ath\l'th' A,,~odali l)ll, 

and as sl ateli Inter br their trnitwr, 

Members of Sergeants' Mess, McKee Barracks, who entertained British Army Boxers to a Smoker and concert on 
Saturday, 30th October. {Names read from left to right) . 

Back Row- Sgt. Beale (B.A.) , 1 ; Sgt. Mallon (J. A.) , 2; Pte. Kidley (Boxer, LA.); Pte. Joynt (Boxer, L A.). 3; CarpI. 
Mc Donagh (l .A.B.), 4; Pte. Morgan (J.A.B.). 5; Pte. Clarke (J.A.B. ). Sgt. Dooley (I .A.) 6 ' Pte. Leslie (I.A.B.), 
Pte. Houlihan (LA.B. ), Pte. O'Shea. ' , . 

2nd Row-C.Q.M.S . . ~fcDonnell (I.A.) , Sg t. Anthony (I.A. ), 7; Pte. Grimes (B.A.), 8; Pte. "Mossy " Doyle (I.A.B.), 
Sgt. Myerl:>, 9. Sgt. Dwyer (LA.B.). 10 ; Cpl. Watts (B.A. ) , Sgt. Collins (LA. ) Pte. Ward (I.A. ) Pte. Burns 
, LA.), Sgt. Llewellyn (LA.). Sgt. Early (LA.). " 

3rd Row-Gua:rdsman Harrison (B.A.) , 11; Corporal Connell (B.A.). B.S.M. Woods ( I.A.) , Sgt. McCormack, 12; 
U . CurtiSS (B.A.) . 13; Sgt. Crawley (B.A.), Coy.-Sgt. Kean, 14; Sgt.-Ma.jor McGowran (B.A.), Coy.-Sgt. Brown 
(l.A.), Pte. Devine (LA.B. ). 

Front Row-Pte. Lacey (LA. ), Coy.-SgL McMullan (I.A.). B.S.M. Quiun (I. A. ) , Sgt. Coullelly ( LA. , Sgt. Keyes (I.A:) , 
15; Cpl. Aguzzi (B.A.) , Mr. ORellly, Sgt. Colman ( I.A.) . [ PllOiu "All t.Oylacll." 

• 
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CJii.;\I. McGowrnn, the visit was one 
long to be remembered. During their 
stay here Sgt.-Major J. T. Reaper and 
~~t. Jimmy Keyes accompanied tbe 
N.C.O."s and men of the team ou an 
enjoyable tour of sight-~eeing. They 
returned to England on Monday morn
ing and were accompanil'(l to thl' boat 
by Comdt. F:mlis, Sec., and CnIlt. L. 
O'Brien, AlSst. Rec., A.A.A., ('lIllt .• J. P. 
Hawe, 8ec .. G.H.Q. Command Coum'll, 
I.ieut. F. 1. 'l'ully, 8gt.-~la.ior .T. T. 
Heaper, and Sgt. J. Keyes, Sec .. NO.5 
Group (Rport!'); G.B.Q. 

At 8aturday ni~ht's function Coy.
Sgt. Keane, l\le!>s President, was nbly 
aSl;isted by the Mess (hairlllan, Sgt. 
Major HeapeI' and nn energetic COUl

mittpe in catering for a lnrge attend
ance, including all the English and 
Irish Army boxers. 

The PreRident, in welcoming the 
guests, said that he wn~ glad to see 
therl' that night such fine sports as 
those of th(> British and our own Army 
boxers. 'l'h(>y bad a 11 seen during the 
paRt w(>ek true sportsmanship, in which 
both Yanfluish(>d and victors knew the 
meaning of the word sport, and it was, 
he Hssnr<'ll them, a great pleasure to 
have them there that night to (10 

honour to them. On b<'half of the 
~les~ IlIl'mbl'rs he wished to give them 
a Ilearty Cead mile failte (applause). 

C./:'l.M. McGowan in rl']ll~' said, "I 
thank rou all very much for the way 
we h;\\'e been received by you, not only 
11('1'1' to-night, but during our stay in 
Dublh. We could not indeed have 
b(>en trt'at ed better 011 any ~f our 
boxing tours. Our visit to Ireland 
~hal1 always liYe in our ml'lllories 
wherever we go. n indeed gives me 
great pleasure to propose a toast of 
111'0Sperity to Ireland, prosperity to 
those hNe to-night, and last but not 
It'llst prosperity to the Irish Army 
Boxing t<'lllll" (appluuR(». 

Other members of tb(> Britii:'h t('tlm 
s]lok(' in a similar strain. 

Aft(>r supper a musical l)rO~ramllle 

WtlS gone through, to which tbe foJ
lowing contributed :-C./:'l.~. ~('Gow

ran (Britisb Army), ::;;gt. C'ruwll'Y (do.), 
~gt. B(>ule (do.), Cpl. Aguzzi (do.), 

<'()1. Wutts (do.). Cpl. ('onnl'll (<10.), 
::;;gt. P. Dwyer (National Army Boxing 
tl'lIlu). Kgt. 1\1. Duggnn (llo.), PIt's. 
.Toynt. O'Sbea, and Mossy Doyle (do.), 
B.Q.l\1./:'l. Birch (Curragb). ('O)' .-/:'lgt. 
.John ('otrey (G.B.Q.). ('()yA~gt. J. 
Brown!' (110.), Hgt. O'DfJuobo(' (,'igJlnl 
Corps). Sgt. ~lngl(>ton (Currugh), 

(Collc/lttied in IUTI colulIIl/.) 

An c-OSlAC. II 
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C0I15a nt:", S" 'I" 6 fl "sn" ,s '0., 5.S. t) flo'nn p. .&5 r C<l.r.\til.- S.S. brc"tn"c 
rr p., S.S. m "" CormAC p ., S .S. 'OC cl'CO 11., 5.5. 'Oc tJe Al S . 

n6CA1 6'n lAll CAt. 
11. 1',,,1) "on rco "ce all l.o. o. a5A,nl1 

rc'n l ... H::::U-Alt lc '"H~~no..iJ 'cullc "QuIne .o.5ur 
"" '.' c .... 'pAll 1"'\1'l'.61nn " ..... \150. 

• * • 
'O'C'I"S l,nn So h-lOn5"nt:"c act: 50 

l'a'O nOat'c 'Oe I'"" c " p",ll,o cea'On", 50 
1''''0 u u,l mO]1 "c" oc ,t 'lilt 'rt:OAC 1''' '0'5 
s"t' l'e no,m<',,'O! 'r -00'5 SUI'£> ",illa'u 
""(: t'''' ' O an b6t"t, r"t"c lCAtAn ? 

• • • 
6""l"r r CAtl S" I'''U 50 mb" £>I'C"rrA 

l e 'r ,al'l'"ct: t'Ul)A'I't: "tl li1u,t 111"tttllte 
rhal'cu'oct: 'n" .\n c"T,).\ll '''I'I'A,nn 5u"5"c 
'0O =5"U -00. b.ou" tua'l'm re,n "5 
S"c " o 'nl1C 1'''0' ,,11 CIHre rco. 

• • • 
'00 tle'l' 5"c Tlc.o.lll'",it A{;" Co'rcc 

5pO'I't: An c"t" Cl'e'r "5COr"'o CUI' rut" ; 
"5ur 'I' le,l' 'Olllnn rt'C'rtn 50 'Ot:OArCU's
t(,"t' na cor" li("t 50 r cao,tc(' "'5 'cu,le 
TIU'ne "5,,",n 6 CU'I'C,,"6 nl'r "t' An '0111"'U
(' .\Ct: nu,,"6,\ 1'<'0 1"0'1' compl"ct: 5"C 

BOXERS ENTERTAINED 
(Continued from eolumn 1). 

Messrs. J. Murpby, Sherlock and M. 
.T. Ryan. 

The music for th(> eWlling WitS SUIt

plied by the CUlINI-O'Neill orche6tra. 
The Commanding Offi('(>r, Comdt. 1. 

.T. ~lc(~ml1ack, accompanied by the 
f\lln() Adjutant. Cnpt .. T. Mc~Ion:tglt>, 

puid a vi 'it Ilurlng the llr(l('e(>(llngs lIm1 
('hnttNl with til(' 1I111'(>rent 1I0:0(('l"s. 

CC<I.'O<l.o,n. 111<1.'1)'1' lc'r "n ';'0"6 nll<l."6" 
C<I..tc" ,il """1"1'0 rco, r' "n 'hou 'I' r c ,,1'1' 
CII'lIC"U , 1)rClum 50 'Od 1'0, m,,1' c1I5CAtl 
C"O' An 'l'O'I'5 o<l.,nt: 'Oe Ul'o"m ",tl"'O ; 
a5"" a 5ClI''O IOrCa'O " £>05,,"6 ! 

• • • 
Cd mol","6 mO]1 A5 'Oul 'Oo'n Run<l.' 

(CApt:. t'A'" 0 ('OI1",.ll) '0o co,m5l6ar nA 
5complAct: , 5cO']1 I1A h-OIbl'0. 

• • • 
CI'Aortu,::;m'1) u,l'5 '0O CA'pdn a5ur 

b e .\n u. rhu'l,ce"tlt"'5 1'''0' OC"I"O" bpOrAU 
tc 50't"'O. 50 n-e'r'5'u n£>u]1 bpo" ... u 
t,t); A5"r 5'\C tl"t A5ur 1'011"1' 50 mbeAu 
0l''''£> be'l't: , 5comnu,uo_ 

• • • 
C;. An" "t"r 0rl'",nn u,lt5 ' re'co",t 50 

oru,l an tClrt:. Se.o.n 0 maolcAtA 'n.o.l' 
mCArC AI]"r So rUn rot.o..n t:]1e.r A t"o'm 
oIICO't:C<l.CC" CUI' UC_ .. 

f 10SRU1$t:e. 

C".t.n 'mho,'; " ne.£>, All CI'<l.nn t)4.,n" 
AS 'Out cun r"]1I''''5c ! 

• • • 
Co h-.,,'O lucc mAr£>u,te Cl'0C4(: ! 

• • • 
Ce h-e 411 C-O.ll.C. n<l.c ri-.'O,I' lo'r 

o'I"Se AI' m4nlln 5<1.11 p0l't: ' clolf'lnt: 41' 4n 
5c6.1' 4,tl"rC ? 

• • • 

• • • 
"\'11 1" 0 1' 5UI' l e cOl]1I1'n to.n"'rC.61' 4" 

5u"l lo 'OC1UOM"'SC ! 
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Following on his recent success in 
being called to the Bar, Comut. Richard 
J. Feely, A.R.C., Sc.I., has been trans. 
ferred from Legal Office, Eastern Com
mand, as Legal Officer to Western Com
mand, with effect as from November 
1st. 

to .. " 
Acting Comdt. Leo A. King, Legal 

Officer, 'Vestern Command, is trans
ferred as Legal Officer to Curragh 
Training Camp, with effect as from 
November 1st. 

* * * 
Lieut. Joseph Francis O'Rourke, 

general list, Eastern Command (at
tached to 27th Battalion) is transferred 
to Records Branch, Adjutant-Genera1'5 
Branch, as from Oct.ober SOtho 

* * * 
Corrigendum. 

Capt. Peadar O'Meara, 7tb Batt., 
etc., sbould read to General List, 
Eastern Command, attached No. 27 
Inf. Batt. 

• • • 
Special arrangements bave been 

made for tbe continuation of the 
weekly recreational balf-boliday in the 
A.rmy Scbool of Instruction. 

• • • 
It is understood that tbe examination 

for tbe officers at present undergoing 
a course in tbe A.S.l. will be beld 
during the week commenCing 13tb 
prox. 

ST A MPS 

a r e a ll ri~ht in their way , but plea se 
don' t pay us in stamps for any account 
above 2s . 6d . 

Do not stick m ore than 5d. in stamps 
on a Postal Order, and don't h ave any 
haH-pennies in your P .O. total. 

FILMS DEVELOPED 
AND 

PRINTED QUICKLY 
-BY-

C.DONNELLY SWIFT 
Photographer, 

Kildare and Curragb Camp. 

An c-6:stAC. 

SOLDIERS' CLUB , 
5a COLLEGE STREET, DUBLIN. 

Tile extensive improvements under
taken at the Soldiers' Club, 5a College 
Street (near College Green), Dublin, 
are nearing completion. Patrons will 
now find that the inconveniences neces
sarily connected with bullding opera
tions are removed. Already the Read
ing, Recreation, and Games Rooms are 
available. The Billiard Table has been 
renovated by Burroughs and Watts. A 
lIew series of books have been added to 
the Library. Every soldier will be 
interested in General Beaslai's much 
discussed" Life of Our Great Comman
der-in·Chief." The committee, witll 
their usual forethought, in providing 
for tile instruction as well as the re
creation of its patrons, have made 
arrangements for copies of this work 
to be added to the Library. For the 
present, of course, this work cannot be 
put into the Lending section. 

The committee take this opportunity 
of requesting "An t-Oglach" readers 
to put forward suggestions as 10 addi
tions to the list of daily, weekly news
papers and periodicals already at the 
disposal of club patrons. Suggestions 

IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST 
- AND OURS-THAT YOU 
SHOULD SUPPORT OUR 

ADVERTISERS. i 
will be noted in the book kept for that 
purpose by the Superintendent. 

Those who have been out of Dublin 
for some time will find a very season
able bill of fare in the Restaurant. Hot 
suppers are provided every evening up 
to 9.S0 p.m. A special hot meal is being 
provided during the football season 
on Saturday evenings from 5 p.m. Sun
day dinners, which have become so 
popular with local patrons, are served 
from 1 p.m. These dinners were highly 
appreciated by the large numbers who 
came to the City in connection with lhe 
recent hurling and football finals. 

\Veek-ends have become a feature of 
the club. The committee regret that 
during renovations, the sleeping accom
modation was restricted, but are now 
in a po ilion to provide lor patrons 
better than heretofore. To prevent dis
appointment a postcard to the Super
intendent re~erving accommodation is 
desirable. 

November 6, 1926. 

Lieut. Denis O'Leary, 8th Infantry Bat
talion, whose marriage took place 
on October 9th at St. Michael's 
Church, Dun Laoghaire, to Miss 
Mary A. Kinsella, eldest daughter 
of the late Thomas and Mary Kin
sella, Arklow. Capt. J. Flynn, 9th 
Brigade, acted as best man, and 
Miss Julia Kinsella was bridesmaid. 
The marriage ceremony was per· 
formed by Rev. Fr. Lyons, C.C. 

The bride, who was a teacher at 
Holycross School, Liverpool, took 
an active part in the Sinn Fein 
movement there. The happy couple 
spent their honeymoon in London. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
WHICH WE P U BLISHED 

have been cut down, owing to 
exi~encies of space, but un
trimmed copies, givin~ aU the 
individuals photo~raphed in 
each case, can be had from 
this office-

Half·Plate (6! in. by 4! in). 11. &d. 
Whole·Plate (8! in. by a l in.) 21. &d. 

T erms : CASH with Or der. 
Posta~e ex t ra. 
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With the Chaff winnowed from the Wheat by .. Ned," who supplies his own Chaff. 

DEPARTMENTAL DOINGS: 
PORTOBELLO. 

1st PioDeer-" \Vhat are you on, 
Mac?" 

2nd Pioneer-" Nothing! What are 
Y01£ on?" 

1st Pioneel'-" I'm on notbing, too r' 
2nd Pioneer-" 'Vf'll, let' /I have a 

iSmoke-I hate being idle!" 

ALL HAIL! 
All hail! the Sergeants and their ways, 
l;'or thew the laurels and tbe Bays, 
'1'bo' some may grouse and fret 
As they've done in bygone days, 
We've now got scbool of the soldier 

ways 
And are not likely to forget 

'1'he Sergeants sUll the "bard-ellu" 
sways 

Witb Curragh words and fearsome 
ways 

And make us try forget 
Civilian stunts and . civvy ways, 
Learning School of tbe Soldier "A''','' 
We're smiling yet. 

They just say "laugh" amI laugbs 
we raise, 

'rbey just say " Stop" and each obeys, 
Tbey hold us all with tbeir fierce gaze, 
Pals of tbe School of the Soldier "A's," 
We don't tbink. 

So bere's to stripes and cushier days, 
Half section of the Soldier "A's," 
Let Reveille blow and Ugbts-out blnze, 
We bail them all with their quaint 

ways, 
Yes, we should smile. 

Heartiest conj!ratulations to B.S.M. 
Jones. A B.S.M.'s a man "fur a' 
that." 

Graveyards and funeral llIar('hcA wel'l' 
invented for "Indespensibles." 

The Pioneer Pesl'Iimist-Two pair of 
braces and a bnckshee bell! 

'I'he Pioneer Optimlst-A bob and the 
"Mid-day Special." 

Unlikely Ev('ufll:-
The glnk wm. on ttl(' Fin' Drill ntlll 

hall ull the vurlonA "PIl!<IllS explaill('d 
11111\ was Ahow('(1 bow t111' hookulJl 

worked and why the old Fire Engine 
was so misnamed. The B .S.l\f. elabor
ated Oil its benefits and asked the gink 
(li(l he "tigum." The gink did and 
said, "It's a good job we'!; the rain 
left." 

It was wilh much regret that we 
learned lhat B.Q.l\U:l. J_ Hurl('y (of 
t he gallant 27th) was about to leave the 
service and re-enter civlJian life. 
"Jock," as the deservingly popular 
Quarter is called, was always one of 
the best, in (lrill, doings, or dishing
out, and should he go his departure 
will be regretted by all. 

The weekly dance continues to be 
the great attraction in Barracks, and 
needless to remark is a huge success. 
Look out for the big Cinderella! 

The popular Dan Jordan ("D" Coy.) 
of the 27th has been transferred to the 
Armourers' Shop. Since the Records 
stair has started musketry the ar
mourers have started thinking. 

There was a smart gink so periectory 
That he doubted the bullets trajectory, 
But his pal with a snigger 
Just pressed home the trigger, 
And they's now got a job at the Rec

tory. 
Sergeant-" Back No. 3 in the front 

rank and keep those feet In.'' 
Mac-" '.rhey aren't mine, Sargin', 

they're l\1lck Murphy's In the rere 
rank." 

llallow-een wa", a trifle too hallow 
for some of the " knuts " in the 'Bello 
-though the Barm Brack got a rather 
sud (len death. 

The departure of Tommy Hempen-
8tall of the Rarrack Police on transfer 
to the P.A.'s will be regretted by the 
boys. Tommy had the knack of dOing 
his job in a manner satisfactory to all 
parties-and that takes some doing on 
the Rathmine!; gate! 

Our man, "Collar-Badge." of the 
:!.'lrcl, is RUll going stronl!; and working 
a 'slduously for the welfar of th boys 
in Bnrra('ks b<>th by hi r)('n, l>el'l'on
allty and popularity, with his ablc balf
,'ccHon, "KIlY," who C'Or('(1 Rueh a 
,<ncc('s~ in the r('('eJlt tllp:ltric'III~. hnxl"~ 
111111 In~tltlltf' c1()lll~f1 In til(' 'Hpllo. 

GILLETTE BLADES Genuine U.S.A., 10 for 3 /2 
5 for 1 8, post free. 

Horses to follow:-Coal Horses! 

Your man Louis Lynch (" D" Coy., 
of course), 27th Battn., has gained quite 
a heap of friends since the Recor(ls 
became attached to the 27th for the 
grub stakes. It·s now a case of Tea
he, Louis~but don't blame Louis! 

SAY, MAC, SMILE! 
l;'eeling fed-up? Things going wrong'! 
~un ain't shining? Can't chirp song? 
No one loves you? Feeling blue? 
Clicked for C.B.? Orders Part 2. 

Say, Mac, Smile! 

lial; your Pay Book that red ink daub? 
" In-and-that-you " stunt- fined ten 

bob, 
"Accusecl and f'scort, right turn, 

'shun,tJ 
Got the "bird" aud all that hookum, 

Say, Mac, Smile! 

No coal in billet-no buckshee wood? 
Bed-boards scarce and cupboards nude, 
Can't pull quick-ones on coalyard gink, 
'I'hings look blue-perhaps they aln't, 

Say, Mac, Smile! 

'l'he Brigade Institute Committee are 
again to be congratulated on their ever 
progressive enterprise, energy and en
thusiasm. Certainly through their un
ceaSing activities Barrack life in Porto
bello has now become-well, it has be
come well worth living in. With the 
well-equipped library, reading and 
writing rooms, recreational rooms, 
theatre, gymn. an(l sports fields, their 
weekly dances for the boys and their 
outside friends, surcly there 1 little 
cause for a moan. The Amusemcnts 
Committee have a bumper programme 
on for Monday and Tuesday, the 8th 
and 9th inst. The company are pro
ducing "The Young )lan from Rath
mines" and will be ably supported by 
~m('h w('lI-known artists as Mi s Joan 
Burke, Mi. s Terry Owens, Miss Lisha 
Mann, Miss Norrie }I'inn, etc. 

Keen regrct was felt In Record Office 
at the departure of apt. P. furray to 
14th BaUn. on trall~ter. During his 
,'ojouru In Re<'Ord ('apt. Iurray en
II ared him;:elf to all by his l;J)Ortlng 
'IlIalltlp'i nnd hi !'nl!;al!;lng ~rsonn\1ty. 
"'11(' He<'or!lli H[JOl't ClII\) will fw.1 the 
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loss of one of its most popular mem
bers. We all sincerely wi"h him every 
success and prosperity in his new field 
of activity. 

Gink--" Hello, Mac, didn't I see you 
on manmuvres?" 

Mac-No; it wasn't me-I was never 
on manmuvres." 

,.,. Gink-" Neither was I-it must have 
been two other blokes." 

Ned-You need not send on a "Solin
gen" for that one. (No; it is worth 
six months-Ned.) 

All preparations are now nearly COill
pleted in connection with the Sergeants' 
Dance which is to be held in Porto bello 
on Friday, the 26th inst., in aid of the 
Christmas Tree Fund. The dance 
promises to eclipse anything of its kind 
yet held, and the demand for tickets 
has been more than brisk already. 

The Records Cross-Country team is 
hard at it and nocturnal practices are 
being indulged in. It is observed with 
pleasure that the G.H.Q. boys have 
already started under the able direction 
of Lieut. P. J . McNally. (Ned-What 
about our able sporting colleague 
" Foam" writing up a few descripth-e 
runs in his unsurpassable style?) (He 
can't see in the dark-Ned.) 

This week's Slogan :-" Nix, boys, 
get up; here's the Orderly Officer." 

"ME LARKIE." 
~ 

15th BATTALION, LIMERICK. 
There is a desperate commotion up 

and down the Battalion parade ground 
of late. One of those commotions one 
would scarcely meet in a lifetime. All 
arising from the fact that lhe sergeant 
and his sanitary squad are on the war
path. Punctually at 9 o'clock every 
mOrning they can be seen in extended 
formation with brooms and hard scrub
bers at the slope, all ready to battle the 
mud and Woodbine packets on the Bat
talion square. The rest is the usual 
Fatigue Party "Hookan," I.e., work, but 
be sure and do as little as possible. The 
sanitary squad comprises seven stal
wart men, each called for short after 
one of the .. Seven Deadly Sins," but 
refraining from self-opinionativeness, 
the last-named becomes them better 
than any of the others. . 

Miss Drifter (out town) : .. How is it 
that you always wear clYies?" 

Pte. Socks: "Ohl well, I'm "Dug-in." 
Miss Drifter: "Another one of the 

sanitary squad, I suppose." 
Pte. Sock~ : "No, room orderly." 
We are enterin~ with a betler spirit 

than lIsual into all kinds of sports here 
and oftener than usual the Battalion 
are seen pitting their worth against 
other teams. Saturday atlernoon has 
now new interest lor the boys as prac
ticaUy every Saturday "ees a Battalion 
or Inter-Coy. FOotball or Hurling match 
in the sport· field. Every evening the 
gymnasium i full of ea~er aspirant 
atter the boxinR and ~ymnaslic art. A 
new gymnatic team has been formed, 
and by observation and according to . 
rE'port th!'y are doing famouly and 
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will soon be able to prove their worth 
in public. The team has been recruited 
from the three Battalions, namely-the 
10th, 12th, and 15th Battalions-and are 
being trained by two able gymnasts, 
Cpls. Fegan and Cassidy, both of the 
15th Battalion. Again the Compames 
can boast of having a far better boxing 
team than usual. The lads are eager 
to learn the art, and are not shy to 
come forward and train. A grand 
programme of Inter-Coy. boxing has 
been scheduled for the 3rd and 4th, and 
the different Coy. teams are training 
hard to bring home as many laurels as 
possible to their respective Companies. 
By the time these notes are published 
we will no doub!; have witnessed some 
fine bouts. 

On Wednesday, the 27th ult., there 
was a replay between the Battalion 
team and the Schools' team. There 
were a few changes in the Battalion 
team to the team they fielded on the 
former occasion. C.Q.M.S. Murphy re
plnced Pte. Lennon in the goal, 
and Pte. McDonalcl replaced Pte. 
Neville in the left wing. The ground 
was somewhat heavy and wet after the 
rain of the morning, which was in 
favour of the lighter team. The game 
was like the former one, clean and 
\yell contested. However several goals 
went in on the Battalion side that 
should have been stopped. The Batta
lion, it was obvious, benefited little 
from the change of players. Pte. 
Dowling, on the Battalion side, played 
a great game and showed himself sure 
throughout the game. The match was 
ably refereed by Capt. O'Brien, and on 
his blowing the final whistle, the scores 
were-

Battalion Team-2 goals 1 point. 
Schools' Team--4 goals. 

For some time past the old canteen 
has been shut down and the Recreation 
Rooms have been opened. They are 
big elaborate rooms, with billiard table, 
etc., that afford the lads much enjoy
ment during the long, cold, winter 
evenings. \Ve are very thankful to Rev. 
Father McCarthy and all that have 
been instrumental in providing such 
great means of enjoyment for us. 

" X-PREMIER." 

DON'TS for Correspondents. 

DON'T write if you can get it 
typewritten. 

DON'T crowd the lines together. 
DON'T write on both sides of the 

paper. 

DON'T use a worn-out typewriter 
ribbon. 

DON'T indulge in personal jokes. 
DON'T write in pencil. 

DON'T forget to mention dates. 
DON'T send in your contribution 

later than the Saturday of 
the week belore it is to 
appear. 
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12th BATTALION, TEMPLE. 
MORE. 

Corporal Christie was recently trans
ferred from the Battalion to the West
ern Command as P.T. Instructor. He 
was selected here to fill that appoint
ment, and rightly so. He was one 
of the best "characters" that the 12th 
Battalion Dramatic Class could hoast 
of, and, in addition, displayed tact ami 
taste in the painting and arrangement 
of stage scenery. We feel sure he will 
get on as well in his new Unit-the 25th 
Battalion-as he did in the 12th. 

Another meeting of the A.A.A. was 
held here on Thursday, 28/10'26. The 
aRenda was a big one, an<l much gooll 
work was done. It was decided to pur
chase a complete set ot new jersey" 
knickers, and socks, on cond itions that 
they be Irish manufactured Jhroughout 
and the product of Irish labour. 

In the course ot the meeting the Bat
talion O.C. (Commandant Limn Walsh) 
stressed the necessity for the purchase 
of the home-made article wherever pos-
sible. (Hear, hear.- 'ed]. 

The initial meet of jhe Clay PIgeon 
Shooting Club took place on last Re
creational Half-holiday. Good results 
are reported. 

Every social project undertaken by 
the Whist Drive Committee is a decided 
Success. \Vould that we had members 
like them in the Dramalic Class I 

The first of the fortnightly dances 
was held in the Gymnasium Hall on 
Tuesday night, 26/10/'26. It was ilatron
ised by a large number of the CIVilian 
population, as well as the Garflson. 
All expressed themselves well pleased. 

The cross-country runners are again 
getting into training for this season. 

Pte. R.: "Corporal, will you give Ill!' 
the key of the Sports Field, If you 
please? " 

Any members of the Army stationed 
in prOVincial towns who may haPJ?en 
to travel to Dublin need have no heSIta
tion in calling at No. 5a College Street. 
I happened to visit it myself on the 
Sunday of the Cork-Kilkenny match. 
Here you get served without undue d~
lay. The prices charged are remark
ably small, while the refresb~ent" 
you get leave nothing to be deSIred. 
I had a glimpse at the book-cases, and 
I nojiced that they contained seyeral 
hsitorical works and a goodly number 
of volumes of Anglo-Irish liter.atnre. 
On the top floor there is a billIard , 
room, and during my stay my (,om
panion played me my favourite air :>n 
the piano, "('3ith nlc Duibhir." IeM 
the soldiers in Dublin are fortunate to 
have sucll a place as No. 5a Collrge 
Street. 

.. ROS CAIRBRE." 

I KEEP YOUR COPIES OF 

~ HAn c-OStAC." 
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24th BATTALION, DUNDALK. 

Hello, Ned; so we have not done as 
hitherto; you see we are writing again. 
'.rhis i& probably due to the reorgani
sation of our office staff and on this 
account we wish to warn all our rea
ders that they would want to be more 
careful in their sayings and doings in 
future, otherwise to quote the legal 
phraseology "it may be used in evi
dence against them." (A menacing 
stnrt, laddie-Ned.) 

Our correspondent from one of thE' 
Companies forming left half of Bat
talion sends the following:-

Who i", the Squad Commander who 
meets the men of his Squad at the rail
way station when returning off leave? 
Is it not more profitable to make their 
acquaintance when going on leave? 

The Battalion is lucky; they have 
found a man in "D" Coy. who fit
tingly replaces "Con," O'C. Lights. 

Seen on C/O.'s Inspection lately:
One pair of new boots issued in 1922 
to Pte. -- (Apparently this soldier 
has never heard of the Flogging Bill..) 

It's not often that a whole Company 
turnS out to bid farewell to a soldier 
going on leave, but it happened. We 
wonder if it was the man or the new 
tunic that received the farewell? 

D.F.R. 25 hUE; at last reached this 
outpost of the nation and with it the 
glad tidings became known that those 
who jOined the ranks of the Benedicts 
since November, 1923, have Ii chance of 
increasing the family coffers. Judging 
by the numbers who visited the Pay 
Office after the terms of the Order be
came known it will be necessary to 
establish an enquiry office without de
lay. In the meantIme the Pay C1erk 
has advised all and sundry, including 
Ginger of the Transport, to comply 
with the following condition&: Appli
cations must be made in writing to the 
Head Office in quadruplicate on Army 
)j'orm M.A. 146820 (copies of which ('!tn 
be had from Pte. JIm Hughes). Appli
cants must state their age, sex, Army 
number, and give a short description 
of the pr('sent war in China. 

Consequent on the coming into force 
of the n('w Betting Tax a populllr Cor
poral of HA" Company has kindly ('on
",('nte(} to give us till inSight into th(> 

PHOTOGRAPHS SUBMITTED 
for reproduction in "An t-Oglach " 
MUST bear the name and address 
of the sender on the back. A full 
description of the picture should be 
written on a separate sUp of paper, 
and attached to the photo. Stamps 
mUlt be enclosed if the return of 

photo&raphs il desired. 

intricacies of racing and how "the 
bookies suryive." This will be given in 
ordinary everyday language on the 
evening of the Cambridgeshire at 7.30 
p.m. 

The Sergeants' Mess has suffered an
other reorganisation and great things 
are to be done in future; in fact we 
are led to believe that it will soon be
come a land of milk and honey. A 
new cook has been appointed and writes 
as to the proper method of cooking a 
chicken. We would remind our rea
ders that the office staff have not yet 
undergone a course of cookery, but at 
considerable expense to our&elves we 
have been able to get in touch with a 
former Mess Sergeant of the Officers' 
Mess, who was on one occasion men
tioned in despatches for good work 
done, and he has advised tbe .following 
method:-

"Having shorn the bird of its hir
sute adornments and tucked its legs up 
undernellth its wings you place the 
finishE'd. product in a pot in which you 
have previously poured some water. 
After a lapse of about four hours 
the bird is fit for eating. If, 
however, you are boiling the said 
bird on a fire of anthracite coal, such 
as hi lately served out in the Barracks, 
the process of boiling will take about 
forty-eight hour8. When you think the 
bird is ready for devouring hop into 
the kitchen and eat away from 'th(> pot, 
inviting in at the same time all the 
Orderly Sergeants and the bugler on 
duty. Fowl partaken of in this man
ner gives you an apPE'tite such that you 
lose taste for the many and yarlous 
danCing halls and hanker after the 
Point Roacl and the PlIIk." 

Weather Forecast:-

The sun will rise this week as PE'r 
Battalion Orders. 

There will be a con&iderable heat 
when the bugler sounds. 

Orderly Room followed by a chill 
when the C.n. i8 awarded. 

The week will bE' characterised by 
brilliant sunshine; if not it will bE' wet. 

The w(>sterly brE'eze will bE' from the 
~lIth-weHt or perhups the north-{'ast. 

Lighting up time-see the Guard 
Commander. 

We hear that a c·('rtain Corporal In 
the Battalion will hnve trouble saving 
the price of the issue of "An t-Ogluch." 
We hope he has not to make a draw on 
his bank reserve. 

Ther has bl'eu a large influx of 
American vlbitorll to town lately. This 
!<E'I'lIIS to SI)(>1l Illore trollhll' for lit i aRt 
011(> of our '\noll-known <'(I)' . -:-;(>rg!'ant~. 

Evt>rynlle wl"h\'" 8u('(·es. to ('!lilt. 
Lyons, Lieut. Donn!'l1'\Tl IIn(1 1.11'111. 
('utre,\' In t1l1'lr l,r''!'Il'lIt ('our (> 011 tbt. 
Uurrngb. 

'rill!! Wt!pk's I'Hogon :_ H On Pnrll,I .. , 
'}'Ihn." 

.. , ·OUTTIER. LlIarn~ . " 
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CURRAGH SPECIAL 
SERVICES. 

A DIT'.rY OF THE .. PAY AND 
ACCOUNTS." 

I. 

I'll sing you a lay of the "Pay and 
Accounts" 

All ye belligerent men, 
We care not for Squares, or "Fiery" 

Remounts, 
We are Monarchs at wielding the pen. 

II. 

In strength we number half a score, 
Non-commissioned and men, 

'We're negligible, a non est Corps, 
But we're "dabs" at flashing the 

pen. 
III. 

There's" P . J. C.," the man with the 
grudge, 
And the "Hero" of Vinegar Hill, 

" Pierpoint" bold never will fudge 
While the canteen sells a jill. 

IV. 

"Tricky Mickey" who hails from 
Belcoo, 

And .. Killer" the author bold; 
" Larry" who joined for the stew, 

And the "Sargin" who loves the 
cold. 

V. 
"Johnny Tay" and "Dickey the 

Duke" 
Would soon('r a glass than a mug, 

While" J.J.K." could write a book 
On the exploits of .. Commander 

Bug." 
VI. 

" Flag ,"Vagger" Kin who'", so fond of 
leave, 

That he forgets just when it's due, 
And the Orderly man who awaits a 

reprieve, 
Or Rix monthA on weak "Burgoo." 

VII. 

That.'s the yarn of the Pen Pushers' 
C1an; 

Oh, readers, pleaRe be kind; 
Don't '*'11(1 a razor to the " Fan," 

Who to .. Poetry" Is InClined. 

Why a Rhortage of fuel? Didn't we 
('ut ('nough turf at our last .. hoot ?" 

" PERCIVAL." 

ANY DIFFICULTY 
experienced in procurlng "An 
t-OQlach .. should be immedi
ately reported to this Offtce. 

ALL 
newaaQents can supply coplee 
if ordered, or the paper wtll be 
sent direct from G.H.Q., poft 
free, at 3d. per copy. 

..OK NUM ..... can be ... taln." ._ 
.. m. ,.._ . 
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21st BATTALION, COLLINS 
BARRACKS, DUBLIN. 

The 21st, with the assistance of some 
of their friends of the 19th, were at 
Baldonnel on 27th ult., and succeeded 
in making a scoreless draw with the 
" Sky" representatives. As usual they 
were well looked after by the Baldon
nel Unit at the conclusion of the game. 
Some of the 21st at present with the 
Air F/Grce shone to advantage in this 
game. 

Our Recreation Corporal has his 
hands full since the winter weather 
made its appearance, but he did not let 
the scribe have that list of winners 
for the weekly game of whist. 

The big noise of indoor games at 
present is skittles and pool. Oh, for a 
wireless connection, while some of the 
games are in progress I 

Congratulations go out to the Batta
lion Q.M. on his latest success, which 
we hope may be but the forerunner of 
many more, and so say all of us. 

On Saturday next a grand dance is 
being held at the Officers' Mess, and if 
one is to judge ·from the amount of 
tickets already disposed of, all previous 
dances will be put in the shade. It will 
be a bumper night. 

All are pleased to see the Command
ing Officer of tile 19th about again. He 
was indisposed recently. 

C.Q.M.S. Fahey· was much in the 
limelight one day recently ,vith that 
big fiower. Where was the wedding? 

Cpl. Jas. O'Donnell has the sympathy 
of all in his recent sad bereavement. 
A cordial welcome is extended to Capt. 
Carey, who recently arrived to take 
Command of the A.C.C., and the same 
to Lt. Corrigan, Police Corps. 

Capt. O'Brien and Lt. Aherne recently 
arrived to swell the ranks of the 21st. 

Like their 24th friends, the 21st and 
other Units at Collins Barracks wish 
Comdt. T. Ryan a speedy recovery. 
While speaking of the 24th it is pleas
ing to note that their scribe was once 
more to the fore in last week's issue. 
Keep it up, .. Northern Lights." 

~ 

23rd BATT .. PORTOBELLO. 
The .. Iri h-British Night, " like all 

earthly things. has come and gone, 
and, jak[ng all pOints into considera
tion. everyone will admit that our re
putation was splendidly upheld. I do 
not intend to dcal extensively with a 
subject requiriug a more worthy pen 
than mine; but this I will say, well 
done I Tommy ;\lorgan. Opposed to an 
Opponent of the calibre of Sergeanj 
Crawle:);, Who'c boxing record is for
midable, ;\lorgan put up a very fine 
pCI'formance, anet fini hed the six 
rounds, 10' lng OIl pOints. 

On We tin stlay, the 27th ulL, our Bat
talion Football team plaYl'd a friendly 
with Command Heallquarter:. The 
game re~ ulted in a win by two point:; 
for u_, and wa productive of some 

An c-6SLAC. 

good play. The veteran Sergeant Daly, 
of the" P.A.'s," was, as usual, well in 
the picture from start to finish. (This 
is not a "tee-hee," Ned, as I keep good 
hours). (Your explanation is satis
factory and is marked P.A.-Ned). 

Who was the Mess Orderly who ad
dressed the " Gink" that tried to rush 
the queue at dinner time something 
like this :-

"Hey, Mac I You clear out of that; 
all these fellows behind you are in 
front of you" ? 

Things are going strong in the Dram
atic section in Portobello, and I am in
formed that an entertainment is shortly 
to be produced. The dates fixed, I 
believe, are November 6th and 7th. 
"The Young Man from Rathmines" is 
the title of the play to be staged on the 
first night, and that old favourite, .. The 
Resurrection of Dinny O'Dowd," on the 
second. A very attractive concert has 
also been arranged, and several well
known artists have kindly consented to 
place their services at the disposal of 
the committee. A really first-class 
programme is guaranteed; so book 
your seats in advance. 

Congratulations to Sergt.-Major and 
Mrs. Jones on their latest addition to 
the Ration Indent. 

This week's slogan: "Your twist for 
Orclel'ly man." 

" COLLAR-BADGE." 

~ 

ATHLONE SIGNAL COMPANY. 
Athlone in summer is certainly hard 

to beat in the way of sport. The Shan
non, with its boats, its rowing and 
fishing, satisfies all the craving for 
amu.sem~nt natu' al to healthy young 
soldiers. Then" When winter comes" 
there comes with it a wondering what 
to do When the day's work is done. 
With the idea of supplying that defi
ciency four or five very energetic 
gentlemen in the Barracks have started 
a Dramatic Class, Choral Class, and 
numerous other classes. The initial 
venture of ~he Dramatic Class starts on 
Sunday next, and it is to be hoped 
that the energy of those res.ponsible for 
organising these plays and dances will 
be rewarded amply. It is also to be 
hoped that our new amateur band will 
respond well to the baton of the con
ductor. By the way, it is hoped that. 
anyone who has any gift in the mUSi
cal line will come forward and .. do 
his bit." 

We had an outbreak of tire in Ath
l~ne last week and some of the troops 
dlstmgulshed themselves in extingUish
ing it. It is invidious to Single out 
any speCial men for praise, but we 
cannot help mentioning the Brigade 
Sergeant-Major and the Coy. Sergeant 
of the Engineers in this connection' 
(The hose connection of course, and 
how fortunate in having tbe engine 
near.- 'ed). 

Thi week's thought :-oh I to be in 
Finner, now that the winter's there I 

.. GRID LEAK." 
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25th BATTALION, ATHLONE. 
Our first duty this week is to con. 

gratulate .. Little Mac." We are told 
by a few of the lucky ones of the Bat. 
talion, whose good fortune it was to 
witness a great night's sport in the 
'Bello Gym., on the 27th, that Mac's 
was the fight of the night. However I 
am sure ),hat in other parts of this 
journal, if not in an earlier edition, 
due credit will be done to each and 
everyone of the contestants. 

Well the Barrack\> was treated to the 
first game of Rounders in the Barrack 
League on Saturday, the 2i!rd. The 
teams were .. C" Company and ~he 
A.C.E. The Engineers won the toss 
and decided to take first bat. Play 
was opened by Coyle, who treated the 
spectators to a rare exhibition. He hit 
boundaries to all parts. However, after 
hitting three successive b01mdaries, he 
rested and let in some of his partners 
who did not do quite so well, with the 
result that they were all out for the 
score of 31. 

" C" Company then went in and 
play was average till their last man, 
.. Jerry" Long, went in. We we~e 
then treated to some long pucks unbl 
we began to wonder if it was a hurl 
or a bat he had. Halpin and hiJnseJ! 
did such good work that the first inn
ings read 71. 

Engineers went in again and coyle 
did even better this time. Were it not 
for a splendid catch by Doyle he would 
in all probability be in there yet. In 
this period the Engineers showed up 
much better and made 51 for the 
second innings. 

" C" Coy. were all out for the small 
score of 22 for their second innings. The 
feature of it was Long's four boundarie~ 
in succession, the last of which was 
caught by Coyle in splendid fashIOn. 
First score-" C," 93; A.C.E., 82. 

The game was played on the Cavalry 
Square and was followed throughOu~ 
by the Commanding Officer and a lar~e 
number of enthusiastic followers. lwilt .l~ 
to be hoped that all the other Units 
show as keen interest in the game, 
which does not lack excitement. 

A goodly number left the Barrac~s 
on Sunday last to witness the final III 
DUblin. As we have supporters of both 
sides in our midst all we can say 15, 
that Kilkenny, a fine lot of hurler:', 
were beaten by a better team. 

J. P. K. 

~ 

5th BATTALION. 
Here we are again atter our long 

Silence. 

I take this opportunity of cOl!gratu~ 
lating the Irish boxers on their suet 
cess at the Curragh Gymnasi~m, an~ 
Wish them every success in theIr fntm 
contests. 

The B.A. team took their defeat ,in r: 
very sportsmanlike manner. The). a " 
certainly a well-trained team of boxer., 
and better still-a ieam of sports . 
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HICKEY'S FURNISHING 
IS KNOWN THROUGHOUT IRELAND FOR 

UNRIVALLED VALUE AND DEPENDABLE QUALITY. 

BEDROOM 

SUITES. 

£10 10 0 

£12 10 0 

£15 10 0 

£21 0 0 

Settee Suites, 7 Pieces-as 
sketch, well Upholstered 

in best Moquette. 
£22 10 0 

SIDEBOARDS. 

£6 10 0 

£8 10 0 

£10 10 0 

£12 10 0 

£15 15 0 

17 

HICKEY & CO., LIMITED, HOU~~~~~~~:HERS 
23 and 24 NORTH EARL STREET-----DUBLIN. 

NOW ON SALE. 

ARMY 'LIST AND DIRECTORY 
Full particulars of Officer Personnel, 

Organization, Pensions Acts, 

Pay and Allowances. 

e4 Complete Compendium of Information. 

Price 2s. 6d. nett. Postage 5d. extra. 
To be had from Ah C-OStA c Office, G. H. Q., Dublin. 
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So far we have had no notes from 
B.C. or H.Q. Companies. May we 
threaten Garda Flanagan right on 
them? 

The weekly Curragh-Balivor Road re
connaisance has so far borne no fruit , 
nor is it likely to, as I believe its 
abandonment is contemplated for the 
coming month. 

"A" Coy. once again goes on outpost 
du~y. This time it is a triangular 
affair. Coy. Headquarters remains in 
Ponsonby, our right flank being at 
.. Spooks Den" and our left "resting" 
on Kildare. 

Our representatives on the Shooting 
Club are meeting with every success 
on their outings-Killquik and Sure 
Death being their motto. By the same 
token Killquik and Sure Dea~h are a 
good brand of cartridge, but we believe 
that it would be much more advan
tageous if the shot was made magnetic. 

In the Brigade Inter-Coy. Football 
Competition .. C" Coy. are making 
great progress. They defeated the 8th 
Ba~tn. specialists during the week by a 
big margin. (Was that a special con
cession ?-Ned). 

On Tuesday, the 26th October, "A" 
Coy. played the 9th Brigade and 8th 
Battn. Headquarters team. Our lads 
were up against a team consIsting of some 

All-Ireland men, and were defeated by 
1 goal and 3 pOints. Still we are not 
satisfied and hope to have the pleasure 
of meeting the same team again. "D" 
Coy. seems to have fallen away from 
their Hurling and Football enthusiasm. 
Since the Recreational Half-holiday 

. " went west." Wake up, "D" I 

It is strongly rumoured that the Pen
sions Board are about to form a Foot
ball Club. May we have the pleasure 
of "kicking them" ? (Not for a pen
sion.-Ned). 

All ranks of " D " Coy. welcome back 
their Coy. Commander, Capt. J. F. 
Grincell, after his serious illness, and 
are glad to know he has made a com
plete recovery. With his return we 
are lOSing his able substitute, Capt. P. 
Dunne, who has taken over Command 
of "B" Coy. 

Overheard in " D" Coy's lines :_ 
N.C.O.: Are you there, bugler? 
(Echo answers why-Ned). 
N.C.O. (louder): Are you there, 

bugler 7 
Bugler: Yes. 
KC.O.: If you are there why don't 

you say "Yes, sir," and if you are not 
there say, "Xot here, sIr." 

The following spasm is attributed to 
" D" Coy's comedian: 
I don't want a transfer to "A" Coy. or 

to .. B
f

" 

Nor yet to Headquarter;; or the Special 
Coy. "C," 

Nor to any other Coy. no matter where 
U be; 

I'll soldier on for ever in my dear old 
Coy. " D." 

I love " D." 

Take cover, " Bradley," !'.Iachine Glln 
Fire. 

An c-ostAC. 

\Ve would like to lmow :-
Where is the Kildare Harrierti' Ration 

Store ? . 
Is Athy out of bounds? 
What Coy. is detailed for the Hobby 

Horse Fatigue ? 
Who rode " Spark-plug," the kicking 

mule? 
What does our correspondent do in 

his spare flme ? 
"WATCHMAN. " 

~ 

8th BATTALION, CURRAGH. 
The Brigade Inter-Company Foot

ball 'I.'ournament is now nearing a con
elusion, and by the time my notes are 
published we shall know who the lucky 
finalists are to be 1Je. So far "A" Coy. 
and "HQ" Coy. of ours are making 
great heac1way for this distinction. 
None of lIS will be surprised to sec 
" HQ" Coy. carry the coveted bOLour 
off, but I can assure you that "A·' Coy. 
il; goin~ to be a thorny opposition. 

" HQ" Coy. met and defeated "A" 
Coy., 5th Battn., on 25th October, by 
12 points to 3 points, and on the Name 
afternoon "A" Coy. beat "B" Coy., 
14th Battn., by 16 points to 4 points. 
This game was full of exciting evpnts, 
for both goals were subjected to a fier.~e 
bombardment. "A" Coy.'s custodian 
(Lt. Guy) covered himself with glory 
for the rE'pcated and marvellous saves 
he brought off. One other player of 
"A" is deserving of special mentiOll
Cp!. "Denny" Holland. I am I;ure 
all who witness the game will agree 
that the renowned "Denny" was the 
inspiration of his side. I am giYing 
the" Old Men's Coy." timely warning 
that they will have to watch this ~tar 
of stars when they meet. 

" C·' Coy. were surprisingly de
feated by their namesakes of the 5th 
Battn. to the tune of 10 points t/) 5 
points. 

We are now aU anxiously awaitiltg 
the draw for the semi-final. 

THOMPSONS 
Tailors for Three 

:: Generations :: 

8 Westmoreland Sf. 
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'I.'he Command CrO!o.s·Countl') run Is 
to take place very shortly allll it IN 
hoped that we will be :.blp to tIll;1 a 
pHek that will be worthy of thE' ~l~)rt
Ing trndltion of our Battnllon. Xuw 
then, boys, come along and try what 
you can do at Cross-Country runnIng, 

We have lost two very popular 
ollieers who were attacbl'll to our Bat. 
tallon-Capt. Cunningham, WrlO I~ gon!> 
to the 14th Battn., nnd Callt. IIann()n, 
who is attached to A.H.I. for duty. 
Both ollicers were keen sportsmen an(l 
we wish them the very bPNt of goud 
luck in their new spberes. 

The rueE't ing of the Britlf!h mul' our 
own Army Boxing tenms hili-. eon('\ud('d 
and all of llS feel justly In'Olal for thl' 
creditllble way !lit' rcpre~l'ntutiyes of 
our littlE' Army acquitted thl'mseIY!'N. 
'i'hose of us who WE're prlvlleg('(\ to 
witnE'sf! the exhibit lOllS of boxing ~kll! 
which was presented to such a yast 
audience at Portobello BlllTncks. on 
the 27th October will not forget it for 
mauy a day. It was gruna to bee the 
bitterness of the past entirely obliter. 
ated and that fine sporting spirit pre. 
\lominating everywhere inside that 
packed hall. 

Our Battallon representatlve-"Xob
by" Clarke-was matched against a 
Powerful and elusive ·opponent in Sergt. 
Beale, 2nd Buffs. We all feel proud 
of you "Nobby" for the show you 
put up, and it goes without saying
all honour to the Sergeant of the Buffs. 

The Army should well feel proud of 
their boxerR, and lllore time should be 
devoted to sport. Boxing should be 
encoura~ed in every unit and certain 
privileges shOUld be given to the men 
who are called on to represent their 
units. We have the youth and the 
best sinew the country can produce 
and all it requires is encouragement 
and development, and if only some of 
the necessary privileges are giyen to 
our sporting soldiers we will be able to 
produce sportsmen which without doubt 
will be incomparable. 

" GRAVEL·CRUSHER." 

= 
SERVICE TUNICS, 

6 to 8 Guineas 
LOUNGE SUITS, 

6 to 12 Guineas 
READY-TO-WEAR, 

4 to 7 Guineas 
RAINCOATS, 

30s. to £6 ISs. 

BREECHES A SPECIALITY 

Guns - Rifles - RevolYen - Cartridges aad SHOOTING ACCESSORIES .f ... try 4oKri,1iMo 

IDUJlraW CaIal .... P .. t F_ 
c... .... Rifl. Re,ain a s..c;.Jily. 

L. K E EGA N . Army Contractor, Gun and Rifle Maker, 

Gaa Wom-a Upper Ormoad Qaay. 3 INN'S QUAY -_ DUBLIN. 'Pho ne 257 4 
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"I love everything that's old : 
old friends . old books, 
old wine" 

-Goldsmith. 

DOUBLE NAP PORT 
is old and very old. 

WORLD SHIPPING RIGHTS HELD BY 

Padraic Fleming & Co., Ltd., 
DUBLIN and OPORTO . 

................ y. ................................................ ." ... 

Te!eo'''mI: .. r,,/andMm, DubU"." 

JOHN IRELAND & SON, Ltd., 
Government Contractors. 

Military, Police, Railway and Tramway 
Clothing, Uniforms, Cap and Helmet 
Manufacturers. 

Army Uniforms complete to measure, 
Tunic, Breeches, Slacks and Cap 65/-
or separately: . 

TUNIO (N.C.O.'s & :Men) 25/ - ~ 

BREEOHES do. 20/ -

SLAOKS do. 17/6 

CAP do. 6/-
Tar~uh with order. All supplies atrieUy rep]ation. 

13 EIILIS'S QUAY, DUBLIN 

Karrier & Morris 
Commercial Vehicles. 

w. F. POOLE 4 CO., Ltd., 
94, 95 and 96 

MIDDLE ABBEY STREET, 

DUBLIN. 
Phone 1014 

Cars Garaged Princes Strut. 
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We ofter a Prize 
of a 5s. Hollow
around SoUngen 
razor for the Best 
J 0 k e r eceived 
each week. 

Consolation prizes 
of Cigarettes. 

Jokes with a mill
tary interest pre· 
ferred. 

Editor's decision 
flnal in all cases. 

November 6, 1926. 

Contributions to be 
sent to our Edi
torial Offices : 
Genera! Head
quarters, Park
ga te. 

Write on only one 
s ide of the paper. 
Postcards pre
ferred. 

.. Laugh"r Is the one gift that God has denl<d to beasts I '-'============= and birds."-Pearse. =========== ====.11 
Orderly Officer (to first soldier 

loitering in Barrack Room) : "What 
are you doing here?" 

1st Soldier: "Nothing, sir." 
Orderly Officer (to second soldier) : 

"And what are you doing?" 
2nd Soldier: .. Giving him a hand. 

sir ." 
Prize of .solingen 1"azo" awarded to 

61042 Pte. Edward M cGowan, Oommand 
HQ. Ooy. , Eastern Oomma/HZ. .. «. .. 

Dad: "My dear girl, has he given 
you any encouragement?" 

Dot: "Well, last night he. asked if 
you and mother were pleasant people to 
live with." .. .. .. 

His Uniucky Port.-A sailor was 
kllled at Gulfport when he came into 
contact with a live wife. .. .. .. 

A Duck of a Girl in a Duck of a 
Hat.-New York, Aug. 27 (A. P.}-Miss 
Gertrude Ederle was very smartly clad 
as the metropolis acclaimed her. . . . 
Her sturdy, but not overly large figure, 
was clad in an orchid-coloured felt hat. 

A Timt'ly Warning.-The Manage
ment of the Portagt' County Fair has 
deSignated W!'dnesday, August 25, as 
Politician..'!' Day. Extra police will be 
prodded thi~ day. but tht' mnnagE'ment 
wtll not be responsiblE' for anything 
tnk!'n from thE' poekets of the patrons of the fair . 

• .. .. 
A LiuE' that Moves.- " Customers 

pURb my goods for me," saic1 the manu
facturer . 

.. What line are you In. anyway ?" 
n.sketl tht' hardware jobber. 

.. Baby carriages," WitS the reply. 
• • • Thank for the Tip.-To Whom It 

May ConCE'r ll- J ennle Oatefi. ha,'ing 
left my bed and board, I am not re
spon..o<lble for any debts contracted onIy 
by myself. 

Tropical Taste.-He-" Did you say 
I WIIS no gentleman?" 

She-" No; I merely remarked that 
you preferred brunettes." 

* .. * 
Night Club Realism .-Savouring of 

the days when bold pirates ruled the 
high seas, the cafe will be fitted with 
the trappings of buccaneer ships, the 
pirate idea being cllrried out in all of 
its decorations and arrangements. 

·PHONE 587. 

MURPHY BROS. 
60 Upr. Grand Canal St. 

DUBLIN • 

W holesale & F amily Grocers. 
Wine and ~pirit Merchants. 
Hotel & Hospital Contractors. 

Officers' &: Men' s C.nteens Specially 
Catered for. 

.VARIAN'S 
Supplied to Irisb Army, Govern
ment departments, Principal 
Railways, Sbipping Companies, 
and stocked by all leading bard . 
ware mercbants all over Ireland. 

N orth and South. 

.4sk l or them- get them . 

BRUSHES 

Prima Facie Evidence.-Mrs. Carney 
rushed into her living-room. " Oh, 
Walter," she cried. as she panted for 
breath, "I dropped my diamond ring 
off my finger and I can't find it any
where." 

"It'R all right, Olive," said Walter ; 
"I came acroE.S it in my t rousers 
pocket." .. .. .. 

No Further Inducement.-A promi
nent New Orleans man abOllrd a ship 
leaving New York for Flurope called the 
stewarc1 and asked: 

"Are we outside the twelve-mile 
limit?" 

The steward sald they were. 
"Can I get anything I want-cock

taiIs, whiskey, wine-anything without 
violating the law?" 

He was told that he COUld. 
.. Then bring me a lemonade." 

• • • 
Sam-" Do you refuse to pay me 

dat two dollahs I lent you?" 
R aE.tus-Oh, no, soh. Ah don't reo 

fuse, Ah jes' refrains." 

* * 
Gather rounel and hear ADlwbelle ravt': 
She is one you might call fashion's 

slave. 
I n a bobber shop chair 
Rhe dozed off, I declare, 

And the bobber man gave her a shave. 
Go on and let Annabelle rave-
Your deeper compassion I crave: 

When I took II nap 
In his chair, the poor sap , 

Wt'nt and gave me a permanent wave. 

KENNYS 
67 PHIBSBORO' ROAD 

ARMY CONTRACTORS, 

Special value in Irish goods. 
Phone Drumcondra 112. 
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LARGE ROOMS 
for 

BANQUETS 

FIRST for Comfort. Cuisine and Service. 

DINNERS and 

PRIVATE 

DANCES 
JURY'S HOTEL RESTAuRANT 

College Green, DUBLIN. 
American Bar and Oyster Saloon in Basement. Grill Room in Basement. 

Restaurant-Ground Floor. Tea Lounge-Ground Floor. Coffee Room-First Floor. 
New Banqueting Room-First Floor. 

--- -=-===========--=============-~=~=---,-=-=-=-==::;:: 

A la carte and Table d'Hote Meals. Afternoon Teas a Speciality 

RESTAURANT OPEN ON SUNDAYS. 

Hot and Cold Water and Phone in every Bedroom. 

Lift to all Floors. Hairdressing Saloon. 

Te/.egram.~ I "Jury's, Dublin." Telephone I No. 5511. 

J. W. MANNING, Manaaer. 

KE E 

FINEST 

Y' 

QUALITY 

BAKERIE . . 

MADE. 

ORCHESTRA In 
Restaurant 

1 to 3 ' 
In 

Tea Lounge 
"to 7 

124 to 30 Parn II ,St., St. Patrick's Bakery, 

D • 



Military Tailor and .. Outfitter, 

Cap and Accoutrement Maker. 

Deaitner and Maker of tile Uniform •• worn 
by the Oftlcen of tbe Civic Guard, both 

M ... Dr .... nd Service Dr .... 

Destaner and Maker of the Meee Drees 
Uniform .. worn by the Otllcen of the 

National Army. 

An UnIfonnl camplltld at ...... netIeL 

4 Dame Street, DUBLIN. 
'~.aI. TeJepaphla A~ I .. o....u., DubUo." 

OUR TEAS 
are ~ piok of ~ market I 
are UD~ in quality and 

gift uruvenal ea~on. 
~11t' lit' 1/11, II-Jtill IJt, 1/1, lit. 

1110 I 11-, IlL 
CIIIDI& tUl-III II 1/1. 

BECIER BROS.s Ltd. 
• aTH. GT. GEORG.·S lIT. 
MIl 17 NORTH .ARL ST. 

Boadecl aad BottUa1l 

Sto~1 

SEVILLE PLACE 

LIAM 

Pratts is the Motor 
Spirit that never 

varies. 
Every gallon is 
like every other 

gallon. 
Every drop like 
every other drop. 

Perfection. 

SPORTS PRIZES. 
Solid Silver an Electro .. Plateel 

Ware, Cutlery, 
Gold aad Silver Watches, Travelliag ea.. 

Gold and Silver Medals. etc .• 
AT HALF JEWELLERS' PRICES, AT 

MEREDITH'S 
Illustrated List on Anlicatirm. 

DEVLIN 
ARMY CONTRACTOR, WHOLESALE GROCER 
TEA, WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT 

81-86 LOWER GLOUCESTER 

DUBLIN. 




